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I SEE IT
THIS WAY

, ,,mi>er tile old hymn, "Is your
..' -vrittfn there, On the page

uul fair?" Well that's Ou»
,nnj then* days, Mid Ule

,.ii/. and (air 1B one In the
V . ^i.m books. Not enough
'1 . appreciate their privilege of
. ,,,rl U you haven't gotten

,i,n Hancock qn the eligible
it at oncet

,,,r ,ww Supervising Prinel-
,,,, .p.Ar »t th« High School at
,„, iH<Uy'i assembly after an
.,,i,,.Hnrtl«n by Mist Ueott m i It
„,. „, interesting experience Wt
,,,„,,„(, and facoity aHae to
„, ,hrlr nrit lifht ef tile new
!,,,,,M hr»«. Mlsa Bcott aba n -
„,,„,,<( fnr short talks two ef
. , , , moai popalar graduates,
i,,kir Bf**h and Stere Chere-

ow in the Marines Mid <m

Mayor Winner
In Showdown
With Cutter
Councilman, Running Without

Organiiation Help, Lot**

In Primary

CARTERET, N. J., ; SEPTEMBER 19, 1941

WOR ProgratnSunday
Marks Jewish Holidays
R'Kgious Obeemutee Arranged To Start At Noon With

Rabbi ROton Steinberg At Main Speaker

REID HIGH WITH

KURTZ TOTAL IS
490;

433

Comb*, Rwnirrt Without Op-

positjon Top*

Wrth 474
Field

,,„.,, way,
,,. irrlnnd Coming back wtth »

MUl?

the

nuse we buy a flve-cent pro-
•*e know who the players on

••.-,!bull squad are; we know
.irklc and the halfback, which

s quite a help, for we did come to
,i football game. But—before

1 during a game, does not our
irt beat faster and during the
no nre we not exhilarated by the

I ipivurif unfolding before our eyes?
Mining, of course, the unsung

WK nf each and eitty varsity
| footbii! (fame, the background of

turn!, baton twlrlers, cheer
| lM>:. ih» majorettes, water boys
[ id uinnltum.

So. became you'll never be able

I to purchase a pamphlet evtolllng
the urines of these Individuals who

essential to making any foot-

I ]}". ..MI)" a success, we submit our
own Who's Who, from us to you.

T:.f MiJoTettej: At their head
m: ho pulchritudenous Rosalie
<:.•*.<.; following her will be grace-

| l i i..:.i'hv Cisapilnski, regal Ethel
iKiVif. stately Eulalie Beech and

T.::: one Eleanore Oalbralth, Beauty
In M;r,-)i TernpO.

• • •

We spoke of the baton twlrlers
| h v week, with Jessie Moctarskl

the bows as maestro-ess, but
happen to notice a four-

!»t!wo bit of feminine fluff,
fcyht about sixty-seven pounds,
s:rmt:ng like a dyed-ln-the-woo)

hat wUl be little

if

| Warv Cliek- Keep your eye on her!
Then, there's that Impressive

[lookup Goliath in miniature, lead-
ihe band—Anthony "RUM" P U -

D They x»y when he's In full

I regalia he has to stoop to get
through a dcerl

A full-blown kiss to the cheer

I leaders, here and new, because
they really need avbole column
in itself to do Justice to their

Di and talent.' It'll come later;
| II sn''i can waitt

• • •

I.ut but not teaei, we give yon
Ihf water heft, caretakers el
football paraphernalia et ail . . .
thr manager, Jimmy O'Donoell,
ind his assistants, Anthaay Sax-
illio, Uavey Jaeokewtta, Baddy
Sosnnwlch and "Dinkey" Tonka,
flit little methers to the Ram-
bler,!

And George Haleehmanr. rates
> i line all by Uinteif,

There you have the unheralded
ran of Carteret's Gridiron Glory
ittMng the reeogntton we think
'i Jmily merits . . .

• • •

M.nk down October 5 u s red
t'.tt-r day in Carteret. It's the
>"<• *fien "Yoska" Troskp will ln-
io.!;ue those Camptown Pro*, only

'-'••• time they'll represent our
"Mn in the Horth Jersey League.

[IIH', ,.- made themselves quite a
•••"ion with their brand of

"nixinshlp football ajid now
':• Klory is to be ours. Support

ust itoff: fop Tomes** feel-
"•lihtjr pra«4 as he gets th«

d ready for the game with
Kunnon tomerrow sight; Adam
'•lurhttikl telling W« experfcacee
>« ret* VirH and BUI K.I . . .

I l l1 three ef them i«-n-r; like
i future diamond fceadUnert to as

J*cMe Beech and Steve
'" Cherepen trying to cram
"own sights Into their

memories before they go back U
w«ir marine base . . . Mike Mas-
ktl|y Jetting everything shlp-
' S * w he can gtieeut football

without any of us
the furrows hi our

figuring them oat for otir-
l r l r s . Freddy Wobigemiith
'h l"s 'oiks a scare toeing Us ap-
f.tudl1 >n a hmT. . • Dr.
•"""m set to mere Into the

home In Bast Eahway and
'*bo! gjiijn, w t , „ a w l B .

r under the fWida m . . .
| l l l l l l s SheridM, getting better

rf day from her recant and
v ""'"»• operation . . . Cor-

Kennedy's continual good-
'"--, wpressed In a song yaw

,, •' ' ' « ' even before he oomes
111 » ' lhl . . . Mr. Walton of the

Ivv •'"'«• Chemical Company m o v

OA.BTBUT -Councilman Clifford
L. Cutter, Reptibllcan Incumbent
who sought re-nomlnatlon after
being denied endorsement by the
organisation, failed to achieve hU
aim In the primary elecllon on
Tuesday. Heavy majorities for the
organisation candidates, John W.
Reid and Oeorge Kurtt, polled
In five districts, secured them the
nomination to run for the places
to t» vacated Bt the end of the
year by Mr. Cutter and Council-
man Jo»«ph Oalvanek, who de-
clined to be<»me a candidate

The Mcond,third, fourth, fifth and
sixth dIstrk-U piled up utrengtli for
M Reid and Kurtz, while Mr
Cutter carried the flrjt. and
seventh. He wa« tied with Mr.
KurU In the ninth.

The final count was as follows:
Reid. « 0 , KurU. 4M; Cutter, 39«

While Mayor Joseph W. Mlttuch
was not a candidate, the vote was
actually a test of his strength
since It was his opposition which
denied Mr. Ovitter organization sup-
port.

Comba Ii Hlfh

The heaviest vote ln the borough
was that cast for Tax Collector
Alexander Comba, Republican, who
received iU ballots. 1'homM Dev
ereux, Democrat, who will b« his
opponent, received 301. The only
contest. In the Democratic primary
was In the sixth district where
Mrs. John Hatpin, receiving 82
votes, defeated Mrs. Florence Lau-
fenberger with 21 votes for a place
on the Democratic County Com
mlttee.

Voting machines were ustd ln
Uarteret for the first time In thlrt)
years and all returns were ln the
borough clerk's office by 10 o'clock.

Assemblyman Ambrose J. Mudrak
lad the Democratic ticket, with a
total vote of 331 Fred W. OeVoe
polM m and Bemud W. Vogel,

CARTFjRET-~The begin Ing of the
Jewish New Year, Roth Hasbonah,
starting at sundown Sunday will
be marked by a special High Holy
Day rsidlo broadcast over WOR and
the Mutual network, on Sunday
afternoon, from 13 to 12:10 p. m
Though details have not been com-
pleted. WOR will also carry the
Yom Ktppur program on the fol-
lowing Sunday, September 36, at
the same time.

The broadcast will be directed by
the National Jewish Welfare Board,
parent organisation of 328 Y.MH.
A.'s and Jewish Centers throughout
the country. A OBO agency, tht
Board also conducts a nationwide
service program for Jewish men In,
the armed forces through Its IHoi
Army and Navy Committees,

Frank I. Wtel, president of the
Jewish Welrare Board, will be the
principal speaker on the New
Year's broadcast. Rftbhl Milton

of thi> Park Avenue
New York will

M0. . . , . „ , . -
in the Democratic contest for

rVry C^Opmlhg h Ex

In Nuptials Saturday

BOROUGH 8TOX LUCKY

CAETKKXT—No eases of ta-
fantfl* paralyrie have beta re-
ported here, aeeordmg to the
Board of Health. Sanitary In-
spector Mkhad Tareheskl, U|e
boreogh and sohool nnrM and
local phytlclans ar« watching sin
Dinette* earefally but the goad
fortane and good health of the
confflinnlty contlnoes.

U. Of Michigan Gives

the, service and a choir will sing
traditional llturglral music under
the direction of Sholom Swunda,
noted composer unrl conductor The
soloist will he Henry Rosenblatt,
son of the lnU> .Traeph Rosenblatt,
famed Jewish cantor.

Ro«h Hashnnah, the Hebrew" New
Yenr, Is cnmrterlMd In ancient
teachings us a time of renewal and
recreation, as well as bein«[ a day
of anrjual stock taking of human
needs and actions. In the Hebrew
calendar, Monday will mark the
beglnlng of the pear 5703.

Local Yooth To Le*T« To-

morow For Mtuic COOTM

At Ann Arbor

CARTKfUrT—The cover of the
latest Issue of School Musician
national publication for music stu-
dents ln high schools and colleges
throughout the country, bears a
picture of Francis Prokop of Car-
teret. And almost t simultaneously
with the publication1 of the number
came the announcement he had
b«en awarded a scholarship to thr
University of Michigan, Francis

'"wilt leave tomorrow for Ann Arbor,
and In addition to his studies will
act as librarian for one of the
Instructor*1, William Revelll.

This Rummer Francis studied for
sir weeks at the National Music
Oamp. Tnterlaken. Michigan, as a
reward for winning a competition
In which were entered students
from all parts of the country. \l\s

| specialty in as ft bassoon soloist
and h? plans to become a music
teacher.

Francis, son of Mr and Mrs.
Edward Prokoo of 31 Jersey Street,
is the first student from Carteret
High School to win a scholarship
for music,Rlthough M'SJ Aline I/is-
ner. daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
David rawer of Washington Ave.,
who Is studying on a scholarship
at New Jersev College for Women,

Borough clerk
Atifiat J. Perry, co-operating
wtth the drivt l i have aU «ll«-
Ible rMut permanently rsgisUr-
td btfere the coming Oenvtl
SeetUo, A M announced his of-
fice will be open during the fol-
lowing additional hours: Monday
next, September 33, through
Tueaday, October 7, inclusive,
week-days « A- M. to 5 P. it.,
and 7 P. U. to t P. M Satur-
days 9 A. M. until noon.

By adding the evening hours
whan those persons unabla to
appear at hla office during the
day Urn* may enroll their names
on the poll books. It Is hoped
to Ineretat the registration here
to include all whose names
should be there. Permanent
registration requires th.it proof
of clttMlUhlp be shown by
those not native born Ameri-
cans, and to date the registra-
tion hat* been small, with a total
enrollment before this week's
primary of only 4,Wfl. Concert-
ed effort Is being made by lead-
ers of both parties to get the
voting lists to their maximum

tacuaad « Uiret wtddlnga during
th rt k dthe part weak-end, two of which
took place In Oarteret, one In
Perth Amboy Details of these
ceremonial were as follows:

NIWMANN-MitCim
In 8t, Mark's episcopal Church

l a u Saturday afternoon Kits Ive-
lyn KbeJisr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Klrcher of » U -
fayette Street, became the bride of
Louis Nnrmann, son of Mr. and
Mrs. August Newman or M Lafay-
ftte 8treet. The ceremony wa*
perforqMd at C o'clock by the ret'
tor, Rev. OrvUle N Davidson
and was followed by a large re-
ception at The Pines, Metuohan
The church was decorated In pmlme
and white gladioli and the wedding
music was played by Miss Alice
Barker. Mrs. Hairy Xlsengreen,

graduates of Qerteret High
School The bride alM la a.gndu-

t* of State Teachers Ooiiefe In
>w»rt, and the bridegroom of
:ut«m University. After a trip to
rew England the couple will lire
n Cartertt.

SOHNOWICH
Holy Family Church was the scene

Saturday afternoon of the cere-
mony at which Miss Martha So-
dnowlch, daughter of Louis Bosino-
wtch of the Boulevard Section and
the late Mri. floatnowlch, became
the bride of Qtorge Dudsik, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dudsik of
Perth Amboy. Rev Or. Joseph
Dsladon, pastor of the church, per-
formed the marriage, and after-
ward there was a rtetptlon for the
two ramilites In Fslnon Hall The
chureh was decorated ln Fall flow

Cinb Entertains Pair
On 25th Anniversary
Mr., Mr*. Fruikowtki Honor-

ed Skturdty By Idle

Hour Members

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Franlcowskl of 39 Washington
Avenue were honored Saturday
night at a surprise party to cele-
brate the twenty-fifth anniversary j Is majoring in the studv of music.

Band Mothers Obtain

To Sell Hot Dogs and Soda

At AU Home Games Of

Carteret Gridders

of their marriage. The party wasj
held at the home of their nephew
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Ssymborskl, 139 Perjhlng Avenue,
and was arranged by members of
the Idle Hour Social Club.

Before her marriage Mrs. Fran-
kowskl wat Miss Helen Adamikl of
Perth Amboi, and her •

sheriff In the county Joseph V
aton received a total vote of 173
ballot*; Patrick I Mor&n, 38
Thomas Layden, 33 and William J.
Chevalier, 19,

Tht only Republican candidate
for sheriff. Russell B, Howell, re-
ceelved 438 votes. The Republican
Assembly vote: Fred Burke, 44&;
David M. Kaplan, 43«, C. Arthur
Seele. Jr., OV

The Democratic councllmanlc vote
was John Scully. 235 and John L.
Babtk, 330 votes The vote for cor-
oner, two to be nominated, was,
Democrats, Eugene. J. Mullen, 305;
Frank T. Kurtawa, 198; Repub-
licans, Fred C. Bhrockl, *38; Rob-
ert P. Mason, 4U. Freeholder can-
didates, three to be named, re-
ceived the following vote: Demo-
crats, Elmer £. Brown, 314; An-
thony S. Oadek, 330; Samuel D.
Wiley, 316; Republicans. Arthur W,
Larson, 435; Morris Margaretten,
430; Donald W. Reed, Jr., 438.

MRS. HELEN MEDWICK

Servket Held Saturday For

Randolph Street Woman

CARTERffT — Funeral services
were held Saturday morning for
Mrs. Helen Medwlck, sixty-two
years of age, of 171 Randolph
Street. Mrs. Medwlck died Wed-
nesday of last week ln Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. The service
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Reho, S Christopher
Street, followed by a high mass of
requiem in St. Ellas Qreek Cath-
olic Church Burial was in Cal-
vary Cemetery, Brooklyn. Pall
bearers were: Charles and John
Sersln, Michael Slralem, Michael
Wlfwlllna, John Psvlenetz and
Charles Cysra. Joseph Synowleckl
had charge of the funeral.

CHURCH SOCIAL TUESDAY
CARTERET—The Rosary-Altar

Society of Sacred Heart Church

N,

Company mov
i> the line to aflne post In
v O r k f i M d. - '""wnj new by ,

I „ '""-<*• who s4so goes higher to
'"n«ern , . , smart men both,

¥ iry. very nice too . .
' Rube.

• l i l y

i ' ^ y after s,]

Mpntlfnor Wujek officiating. Many
tflefcTains of congratulation were
received by the couple, and other
gifts were flowers, sliver and a
cocktail table. The Szymborskl
home was decorated In wedding
bells and sliver streamers and Fall
flowers formed the banquets on the
supper table*.

COMPLETE COURSES

Brown, Skalango Receive

Diplomas From Rutgers

She returns to college today.

Miss Nesterwitz Wed

CARTERET - Members of the
Band Mothers Club met Wednes-
day night ,ln the Music Room at
the High School and arranged to
sell hot dogs and soda at all hom«
football games this season. _ Mrs.
David Laaner will have charge of
the soda and Mrs. Charles H.
Byrne of the hot dogs and rolls.
Assisting will be Mrs. Edward Pro-
kop, Mrs. Stephen Flstes, Mrs.
Nicholas Selbert, Mrs. Percy S.
Galbralth and Mrs. Oeo. Qavalotz,

Mrs. Richard Donovan retired as I
president at this meeting, malting a
short speech of thanks for thr co-
pperatlon she received while ln of-
fice, and Mrs Oalbralth took offkc
as president for this year. The Su-
pervising Principal, W. T. Branom,
spoke briefly. He said he heartily
approved of the establishment of
bands in the schools and praised
the work done by the director,
Q e o r 8 * Tleischmann, who also

of Btaten Island, cousin of the
bride, Was soloist.

The bride, given ln marriage by
her father, wore a period gown
of Duchess satin with long train
Her tulle veil fell from a Juliet
cap. caught with orange blossom*,
*nd she carried a white prayer
book with marker of white orchids
Miss Edith Yankr, the maid of

i honor, wore a gown of rust and
[ peach satin and carried a botque
i of chryianthemums In yellow and
i bronu Shades. The other altend-

ante were the Misses Patricia John-
son and Dorothy Bwenson of Car
teret, u bridesmaids, and Carole
Johnson of West Brighton, 8. I., a
junior attendant. They were all
dressed like MIAS Yanke

Prank Newmann acted as besl
man for his brother and the ush
ers were the bride's cousin, Allan
Klrcher, and Henry ethes, cousin
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Klrscher, mother of th
bride, wore black rrepe with white
accessories and a corsage of whlu
gardenias, Mrs, Newmann, mothei
of the brjdegroom, chose blue crepe
with white trim and had a cor sap
of the same flowers.

Both the bride and bridegroom

la 5L Joseph's; Bridegroom

Stationed In South

CARTERET— Malcolm B r o w n
and John Skalango, graduatta at
Cartert High School, have received
their certificates In & course of
training for defense work In cu- j
glneerlng which they attended this
Summer a t Rutgers University.
Both now are employed at work
using this training, and are en-
rolled also in evening courses of
s t u d y
school.

Another course U to be start-

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Sophie Virginia NesterwiU,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nesterwitz of Herman Street, East
Rahway section, to Private John
Czubatl, son of Mrs. CatherUie
Keats of Port Reading, took place
here Monday night. The ceremony
was performed at T o'clock in St.
Joseph's Church by the pastor,
Rev. James McLennan, OJSM- and
the church organist, Miss Janet
Johnson played the wedding march.
After the ceremony members of
the twu families were entertained
at & reception at the home of. the
brido

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore white chiffon,'

wi* sataet, perftnnaa on

served after tht business meeting,
Md W M a m l dwttf

th

tng,
ml cardp ttf a* m l card

party a t Nathan Hale School Octo-
ber 33, with Mrs.
chairman.

Oalbralth ts

at. a Newark technical

which
apply.

will hold a social In the church Sidney
hall Tuesday night. Wala.

ed at Rutgers shortly
high school graduate:,
The course Is free and
tlon will be held Septe:
through October U.

AT SHORE SESSION

Mrs. Daniel Reason U Dele-

gate to D. of A. Meeting

CARTKHET Mrs. Daniel Reason
has been delegate from Pvlde of
Puritan Council, Daughters of Am-
erica, at the state convention In
Aebury Park this week. At the
last meeting, held Thursday night,
guests were the state councillor,
Mrs. Ajfiies Mullen, of Perth Am-
boy, and the district deputy, Mrs.
Mildred Orob, of South Amboy.
Flans were made to celebrate the
birthdays of four members at the
meeting next Thursday night
Those so honored will be Mrs. Har-
ry Mann, Mrs- Charles Morris, Mcs.

Barrett and Mrs. Ernest

In The Boro Churches

made princess style in

Woman'sCtubLeatfers
Hold Opening Session

_j
Name Mrs. Galbraith Member;

Plan Luncheon and Red

Croe* Activities

4

Mrs.BrownRe-Named
Ladies' Aid President
Hebrew Group Holds Open

ing Meeting of Season

Wednesday Night

PRICE THRE? CENTS

Cops To Ask
Salary Raise
From Voters

en and greens and the wedding

of $300 Per Yew

To Be South* In Nor

ember Referendum

PERMISSION IS GIVEN

BY COUNCIL FOR MOVE

Settlement Of DfJfeqoMcMi

h Cahda Tarn* To Be

Tonight

0ART«HTT-A petition
by ovrr twlntjr per cent of the

music Included a solo by Ml**' registered voters of th* borough
~elen SolUsi. I was il»»n the Borough Council

The bride, who walked with her Wedensday night fron Carteret Le-
ather, won white slipper satin cat 47. Patrolmen's Benevolent A*.
trimmed in Alincon lace. Her tulle, soclatlon. This seeks an tncrsees
veil fell from s sweetheart bonnet In pay of POO a year for members
snd jhe carried white raws, hou I of the department and will be >• <
tardla and white asters. Th« m_-i placed on the ballot for detennme- •"•
of honor, Miss Mary Dudtlk, si.i.VTr', tlon at the November Oentral Sse-
of the bridegroom, wore orchid taf- tlon ' m
feta made In the eame style a* the The question of. settling differ- ' 3
bride's gown, and had a matching encn between the Borough and the

:-wt. 8he csrrirt pink roses and! Canda Jietlty Company again wt»
orchid asters. The Bridesmaid; considered and Councilman Joseph

(Continued on pag- ihrMl ' ~ "

Camera Chb Resumes
Its Activities H e r e
Morris and

Oalvaneli and Prank Haury urfed
an early conference to reach MBit
settlement This firm owes tht
borough ov«r $390,000 In ttflt
taxes and a recent proposal to re-
deem certain lands already Include*
in a tax sale Is opposed by totaa
members of the govimlag body. It
Is expeotM a special meeting wffl

Pratter Named ** hf l )d terucht to make propotalt
~ . • _ for settlement.
To Arrange Programs; !

Contests Planned

CARTERET — Members of the,
Carteret Camera Oluh resumed
their meetings last week with a

night, and

The need Of a housing project In
Carteret was urged before . thtl
Council by Councilman Kaury, Hi
asked that the attorney Investigate
ftnd rt c o g t a n d

councilman Alphon« Belgert
t d t h t h b

p gS ^ ° n , L h U r l d ^ d | h ' ™i U t JNted that th. borough cannot to-night held an Informal gatherLig f 0 f d ^ u n d t r t a f m n e w n t u n .
to help members get Into theirto hMp members get Into their
stride after the vacation Inactivity

new finan-
cial obligation, but Miur/j motion
was carried.

Kenheth Morris and Phil ip Pras- 1
 k. „ * . , _ , 1V. .

m have been named to the pro- J ^ ! ' " I , l n ' f lh* " " « 2 ™ « *
gram committee, succeed!™ John,C O m m '1^!.*?'•H*^ .«•«««« «»»•gram committee, succeeding John <
-Chezmar, now in the army, and
Oscar Miller. The monthly print
contest wilt be held next week on
the subject "Landscapes" and m«m.
hers of the South Shore Camera
Club will be Judges.

CA$T?RtT—Mrs. Isidore Brown
WK*ifj4e*ted .president Of the
HerbrW Ladles' Aid Society at lU
first meeting of the fall season
Wednesday night in the synagogue
of the Brotherhood of Israel. Other
offloers are: Mrs. Leo Brown, vice
president; Mrs. I. M. Weiss, treas-
urer; Mrs- William Brown, secre-
tary.

During the business sssslon it
was planned to hold the next meet-
Ing October 22 at the synagogue.
Mrs. Thomas Garber will be hostess.

Refreshments and cards
lowed last night's meeting

fol-
with

street
length, and a crepe headdress from
which fell a shoulder length veil.
She wore a corsage of white car-
nations and carried white rosary
beads. Her stlter, Miss. Josephine
Nesterwitz, who was the maid of
honor, wore blue chiffon with pink
and white accessories, and her
flowers were pink roses. Mrs. Ncs-
terwlti;, mother of the bride, wore
French blue crepe with while
accessories, and Mrs. Keati was
gowned in rose print with white
accessories. Both had corsages of
sweet peas and morning glories.

The couple went to Atlantic City
for ihelr wedding trip and plan to
live ln Hermann Street. The bride-
groom now Is stationed at Fart
Bragg, N C. Both the bride and
bridegroom are graduates of Car-
teret High School, and Mrs. C*u-
batl Is employed by Merck and
Company ln Rahway,

SCHOOL DAYS !

Local Student* Returning To

Class Here, Elsewhere

CARTERET—The arrival 61 Sep-
tember arid the opening of schools
throughout the country has brought {

CARTBRET — Pall activltiej of
the Carteret Woman's Club opened
this we«k when the president, Mrs.
Russell L. Miles, entertained mem-
bers of th« board of directors Mon-
day afternoon at her home in At-

bralth was elected a member of
the club and Mrs. Sidney, Barrett
choeen to head Red Cross work
among members.

Plans were made to*hold the
opening meeting Thursday, 6cLober
23, with a luncheon for which Mrs
William aierer'ls chairman.

Directors attending the meeting
were the following:

Mrs. Morris Spewak. Mrs. Tho-
mas F. Burke, Mis Harry Axon,
Mrs. Louis Daze, Mrs. Zlerer, Mrs.
Harry Yetman, Mrs. Charles Mor-
ris, Mrs. Joseph Hlub, Mrs. Dan-
iel Reason, Mrs George Hlla, Mrs.
Barrett and Mrs. Mites.

CARD PARTY AIDES

Coiqrniltee It Named For C.

D. of A. Affair Oct, 30

CARTERljrr Committees have
been named for a card party plan-
ned to be held. Thursday night, Oc-
tober 30, by Court Fidelia, Catholic
Daughters of America. This will be
in at. Joseph's School hall and
Mrs*. ClBford L. Cutter is chair-
man. Mrs. J. J. Dowllng will
have charge of the prlatj, assisted
by Mrs. , 'ijarry Qleckner, Mrs.

Mrs. Leo Brown as hostess. Prize
winnsrs were: Mrs. Samuel Wex-
ler, Mrs. Weise, Mrs. Rebecca Cho-
dash, Mrs. Aaron Rablnowltz, Mrs
Garter, Mrs. Leo Brown, Mrs. Re-
becca Zimmerman, Mrs. David Ul-
man, Mrs. isadore Brown, Mrs. Wil-
liam Brown and Mrs. Leo Rock man.

WEDDINGS TOMORROW

Nuptials To Be Solemnised For

Local Residents

CARTBRBT—Two weddings are
scheduled to take place here tomor-
row. At 4 o'clock In the afternoon
Miss Helen Ann Arvay, daughter
of Mrs. 8usan Arvay and the late
Charles Arvay of 28 Charles Street,
will become the bride of Charles
James Klralf'bf Linden. The cere-
mony will be performed in Sacred
Heart Church by the pastor, Rev
Andrew J. Sakson, and a reception
will follow ln Lutheran Hall.

At 3 o'clock ln the same church
will be the ceremony uniting Miss
Mary Oermek, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Uermek of 111 Em
erson Street, and Edward Dom-

sure Is low In lire hydranu In some
streets In the hill section because
the water mains are too .sanll tor
the area served. He also recom-
mended the installation of five new
tire hydrahta ln recently built-up
sections. The hydrants will be lo-
cated . at: Linden and Matthew
Avenues, Washington and Hsimann
Avenues, Haywood Avenue and fit.
Anne Street, Carteret and tmtn
Avenues, and Liberty and Bdgar
Street*.

Louis Cady'r application for a p« -
i mlt to Install two oil tanks ln

Silver Cup Is W o n As Top Lowell Street was turned over to

Boy Scout Troop 84
l V Honor

Priie In Contest Held

In Stadium Saturday

CAHTERET Troop 84, f
Scouts, won the highest award

the council and the attorney.

LAST RITES HELD

Burial Services Yesterday For

the Scout Rally hold here Satur- i Mrs. Kathtrine KHnowiky
day afternoon at the High School
Stadium for all troops in Rarltan; CARTKRET — Punaral service*
Bay District. Scoutmaster William j were conducted vasterday mwntag
Comba received the trophy, a sll-! for Mrs. Katharine Kllnowsky, «
ver cup presented by the Scout
Executive, William H. Watson
This troop 19 points.

years of age, who was the widow of
Michael Kllnowaky. The service, WAS

i from her home, M Carteret Ave-
Troop No. 81, scoring 12 points j n u e > followed by a requiem mass

received a scout pennant, Thomas.iM »:30 In St. Utmetrlus Ukrainian
Kennedy accepted the award l n ! 0 h u r c h b y l h e p g s t o r i Very Rtv.
behalf of the scoutmaster who wasj J o h n Hundiak. Burial was in Rose
absent Troou No. »2 also received j H|]i Cemetery, Linden, Pall bear-
a pennant, having scored U points., tTi v t t e j o n n Kacsmarsky. Nlcho-
Wllllam Elliott accepted the award ) M S o n W i J o i , n Tosocsky. Frank
for the troop. Skropocks, Petro Kucaba and Wal-

These awards were presented by ter Roes.
Scout Executive Watson also. \ Mr*. Klmpwslcy if survived by

Thire were a series of other
contests. In the knot contest, Troop
61 was first. 82 second' and 84
third. Vtoop 82 was first ln tug
of war. In the bicycle race Tony
Rosso of Troop 81 was first and
Gregory Sofia of Troop 81 second.

A flag lowering ceremony con-
cluded the activities.

BETROTHAL TOLD

Dorothy Gordon's Engage-

ment It Announced

OARTERET Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mm.

browskl of 28 Chrome Avenue. Af- Theodore Reohstlner of 1135 8tuy
terward thete will be a reception
ln Slovak Hall, Wheeler Avenue.

ST. ELIZABETH'S
By Rev. Benedict Stoic

St. KlUabeth'a Parish picnic will
be held Sunday, on the Church
grounds »tSt. James Hall. Won-
derful , entertainment will be. fur-
nished by Mis* Margaret Bmody,
considered as tin Hungarian prima
donna. Joseph Nagy'« orchestra
will provide Hungarian »nd popu-
lar daruse music. Refreshment^
and drinks will be wrved. every-
body is welcome to this closing;
Parish pknjc of the year. The
committee In charge of this pic-
nic Is; Steven Turk, Bteyen Jacob

diadiind Steven Ooyena.
% » « M, be/ AsslsUnts will he

Mrs. John
follows;

Mrs.

tickets, »t the Longfellow Street
entrance, Mrs. Steven Buto, Mrs.
John Eremms; at the rectory en-
trance, Mrs. Joseph Maklcal, Mrs.
Albert Bodnar.

Ice cream, Mrs. Steven Turk,
Mrs. Joseph Bodnar Charles Varga,
John Oialmor, Joseph Bodnar;
wle of bar ticket*, Louis Ssoke,
Henry Tukssar.

FU8BYTKIUAN
By ReY. D. K. Lorenti

Sunday school with classes for
all at »:«• Morning Worship at
11:00 with speciaj music by the
choln. The pastor will have as hi*
armoy theme, "The Far Vision".

In î  Her to give additional time

a return to classes of students and: Thomas A. Jakeway, Mrs. John
the entrance Into new Institutions Kennedy and Mrs. Leo Coughlln.
of learning of others. j Refreshments will be arranged by

From CarOeret the following stu- Mrs. Alphonse J. Bonner as chalr-
dents are »mong the many en- r,»n, assisted by Mrs. gdward A.
rolled In school* eWewhere: Klleen Lloyd, Mrs. Howard Burns. Mrs.
Cutter, Dorothy Haury and Rus-IMary Crawford, Mrs. John Harrt-
sell King at Rfder Collage III 'KW and Mrs, William Zlerer.
Trenton; Elizabeth Dolan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and MM, Edward Dalan

The organisation also will assist
next Wednesday night at the bene-

BITS WEDOINO DATE
CAJOrptriMflH CamlUa

Knot, daughter, of Mr, " Mrs,
Joseph Snot or ugmr Doteavtlt
Avenue, haf «M -Q^fF, " i l f ^

October refreshmenU
h f U J h

be In

of Pulaski Avenue, at St. Bll»-1 fit card party to ba held by the
beth's College, Convent station;^ Altar-Rosary Society. At the meet-
Eileen Kennedy enrolled at Pace i ing of Court Fidelia to, be held In
InsUtute in New York1, Agnes Hoff- " - ' - 1 — - • — - — ' - - •» *- >«
man at New Jersey College for
Women,. and Cecelia' Medvet* at
John Marshall College In Jersey
City. <

O c o e f
charge of Un, John AbJerln*-. Mw
Thomas ' • Burke, Mrs, WUlUm V.
Ooughlln and Un. Sums.

CUBS PLAY f
CARTERET- -A display on Indian

Life will be given at the mxl
meeting of the Cub Scouts. ThU
will be held a night earlier than
usually scheduled, at the Presby-
terian Church & week from to-
night. The den presenting thr best
display will receive an award.

vssant Avenue, Irvtnjtori, of the
engagement of the letter's daugh-
ter, Miss Dorothy Gordon, former-
ly of Perth Amboy, to Vincent
Kondas, son of Mr. and Mrs, Sttven
Kondas of .122 Bharot Street. Car-
teret. Mr. Kondas Is employed by
the Vo*ter-Wbeel«r. Corporation.
The bride-elect graduated from
Issex County Vocational School

three daughters and two sons, Miss
Anna Kltnowsky of Skillman. Mrs,
Oeorgt Schwtrtx of Long island,
Mrs. Julius Kovacs of Carteret, and
Andrew and Michael Kllnowsky,
also of Carteret; five brothers, Wa-
it] Wadlak, Frank, Bofren, Jostph
ane John Wadlak, all of whom lv*
ln Europe, and six grandchildren.
She was a member of St. Dametrtus
Church. Joseph Synowleckl con-
ducted the funeral.

GIRL, 6, BURIED

Jean Donoghue Died Thurs-

day; Services Saturday

CARfTERFT — The funeral of
Jean Donoghue, six-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John P. Oo-
noghue, of 2i6 Washington Ave-
nue, who died early Thursday
morning In the Elisabeth Genera!
Hospital aftar a brief Illness was)
held Saturday afternoon.

services w !iv held in St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church and from

and Technical High School in New- j j , o m e ,,f the child's aunt, Mrs. WU-
ark.

New Books At Library

! Ham Colt, of M Emerson street.
'There wire a great many floral
I tributes. Interment was In St-Jamel'
I Cemetery, Woodbridge. Tlft bttr-
| ers were: June Donnellj1, William
Houlihan, John Sefchlnsky and
Helen Skallia.

OFFICIAL VXTBOItD
OARTKRIT — Plans have been

made by White Carnation Orove
Ifo, M, Woodmen C«»»».> ro-
tertato the state president, Mrs.
I b n l e . Boot, and her staff ot-
ftpw*. â  a -^- 3 2 - - - — • — — -

By Loretto M. Nevttl
CARTERET-THE PATRIOTIC

ANTHOLOGY, Introduced by Carl
Van Doren, a new volume at the
Borough library, pments a defini-
tion of American patriotism in
tanas of American tradlUen.

From the v«ry beginning Amer-
ica has been a land of violent
contrasts and alien traditions, th*
New England puritan, (be Southern
aristocrat, the homespun pioneer,
(he ZUIs W a d lmmlgVant-aU are

to A r t n . Yet" tfas nation
a p , the

g m I»trioUsm -a pa-
trloUsm *£2sh1talst» OB We riibt
of ive^r nsu) >> bxjld Ws oWB opin-

( g
eojuto Amertean. Yet" tfas n
Is WrreeTby waat prhaM 4s
h l b t VM I»triUm a

ion. For
t

with Iilncoln's Otttysbun Ad-
dress; "The Conquered Banner"
Wtth "Sherldan'R Ride." The May-
flower tradition Is recognised ln
the William Bradford journal, U"
melting pot In the words Of Carl
Shurs and Louis Adamlc.

THE PATRIOTIC ANTHOLOGY
Is a collection of the current and
the classic, the familiar and the
unfamiliar In American patriotic

Charse Of Malicious {vli»ch»(

Cost, Man $20Q

CAJtrEKBT—John sandal of
LongfeUowSUejiti.jWas fined 0$,
and court'CQWi Iftit' Week whtt %
spi«arad In PerWl Ambey

literatim. Readers will recognise Court before-Juddt
such old favorites as "Paul Re- plead to a oti»rge of
ver»* Rfde," "Ooneotd . Hymn,"
"The. Blgelow Papers" and Un-
caln's letter to Mrs. Bixby. 1'hiy
wilt discover Emerson's Intellectual
Declaration of Independent!, 0l»r-
«nc« Day's story of bhe. death, ol
omvln Omtfeigt, MQUI Ww«: wal.

a p by «p
also of Cartwet. Leo S.
kopf and Ambrcne J. Mudrak
the attornMt In thr cate.

t'lyy



e T. Meet I R O O M FOR 6 IN
• CARTMtir—Th*
tMa week for Frlenrtnhlp Mnk. Or
<Jff of the Golden Ormin. with »
matting TiiMday nlttht. In Odrt PVI-
lows H»ll Afl^r the program Itietv
WM » c»M party with Mr* Ahrv
>*Jtl Durst *» hn«tw High von-
»w»rd* «erc wnn hv the fnllnw

U i t iMdorf Brown. Mn Aaron
Mrs l̂ eo Brown Mr»

Brown. Mr« Morris Cho-
llrt. Philip Chodonh. Mr*

0ead«r. Mr*. Leon Oreon-
tM. Mn IHvWI Jarflby, Mr*. Ben

Kahrln Mr* Rfbercn 7,lmmi»rm»n,
MMa 8ldle Tllme.ii and Ml** Sylvia

COUPI
te

n*xt msetlnK will Uke plare
7 and Mr» Lro Brown

Will have chWRe of the MVlnl hour

VISIT LODGES

f. O. 0. F. Deiegatei Attend
Meetmfi In Perth Am boy

CARTRRTr -Cwteirt I/xisr 1
O 0 F . met Friday nlRlit urni
District D«puty John Donnellv anrl
hit ataff, Bamnel Roth. Robert Ft
Blown, John Richardson. .Joseph
Comb*.. Thom»« MOM. I/IIII* CRr-
nsntwr and Noble Grand John Ed-
mond, mad* vi«lu to lodge* In
Pwtri Amhoy andother pl*.re* In
tht lilatrfct. Tonight, the lodge
will hold flr«f nomination nf of-
ficer*

<l,t!B MEETS TOMORROW
CARTEftET -The O*rm*n-Amer-

lean Club will hold lt« tlrat Fall
meeting tomorrow night In Luth-
•ran Hill, upper Roojevelt Ave-
nue

BRANOM RKNTS HOMF
CApTKRBT—^upervltlnii Prlncl-

pil Wayne T BrEnom will occupy
the home of Mr and Mrs Alexan-
der Sibo at Roosevelt Avenue and
Pauline Street. East Rahwuy n*c-
»1on. after Octohtr 1. The 8*bo*
pun to tp*ni tit* WloUr in Flo-
rid*

We. the aaiitrttpM, t t t fn te
irnrtn our rfvttt (htftk* MM »p-
preclaUen to »U t.hole wl»6 aldi« ui
In our recent r*rm*mttt In the
dMth of nui <1auf!ht*r Joan Do-
noghu«. We especially wUh to
thank Re» Jam** *l«L*nnan,
0.8 M, Funeral Director John J
Lyman. Uin#e. who rtonttad th* we
of their r*r« or seî t floral trlb-
ut«a, and all mir kind frlendii and
neighbor*.

(Signed)
Mr and Mrt John P Donofhu*.

Private Benwrd AMlrod, 71it
Iniatttry. 44th MvMto, ta • hyp-

t

JOHN WM. K0VAC8
T«chfr of Clarinet A Sa»-
phen« for »^Tan»rf (tadtntt
and bcghilMn. Ate«pUrif •
limited number of pnplti for
jMffoiial liwtrnetlona.
R«*. » Ooke A»f, CarUrM,

N. J, Tel. Cart. I-U47-W

TO: JMft V. ftoclifftB MIA Hft*»f4
(R.) WliUr, nttm* (rMtJtf
a* Itocttto and Wltfltr; Ulta
mtfa; RI4n«y S. 81 it*; Manu«)
IV Voftl; Rtdnw 0. 8t»rn, Inc.,
a New York corporation; Wil-
liam HOHi, it.: Morrli glodkua
anil Mm Morr<« ainflkm. hli
wir#, and th»lr or »ny of th»lr
r««p»ctlv« unknown htlri, it-
vl«»»», jiemnnal repre»«ntatlv««,
rifcutori, ailTnlnlatralori, Kr*n<-
*«t. aiilgnt or »u(c*iior« In
rl»hl. (HI* or Inttr'cif.

By vlrl«« of an Ofd«r of thf

FARE-THEE-WELL

Rita Kumiercx«k Given Party
By Hi-Debt

C;.RTERET—MlM Rita Kazmier-
fjak * M honored at a firewelj
party Wednesday night at the
home of MIM Irene Darociy In
Pershlng av«nue. The party was!
arr«nged by the Hl-Deb.<

Miss Ki-Mnlerciak Is moving from
this borough to PUlnfi'Id. Rhc wa«
prwtnted with a vanity by Miss TOUR FLORIDA
Piultne VBlek. president, in behalf CARTERET Mr and Mr.- John

. nf the member* of the rluh Sup-, cook and their daughter. MIM
per w i i Mrved* • | Jane Coolt, of Cook Avenue, ar-

G U M U present were: The M!«se« j c o mpan!ed by their granddaughter,
. Dorothy Uiy i i . lrm» Cutter. Helen . M J M j M n H a ( , ! n riauBi)t(,r o f Ml .

Rtroln. Winifred O'Donncll, Pan- i
Itn? Valek. lr«ne narnm and Hen
rictla Praiikowskl

^URRENT Plymouth model*
are aviiUble in two lines,

the Plymouth Deluxe and Spe-
cial Deluxe. Above is the new
Spocial Deluxe Club Coupe,
with unutua! room for 6 pas-
senger* provided by a longer
body structure, lower floor and
a comfortable, full-width rear
seat. Fuel economy and road
performance both are improved
in all Plymouth models, through
a new 95 Horsepower Engine
that squeezes more miles from
gasoline. Safer, more conven-
ient and better looking is
Plymouth's full-width running:
board (left) now entirely en-
closed within the lower, wider
body lines of all models, both
Deluxe and Special Deluxe.
Concealing them keeps them
clean in wet weather, and in
winter, f,ree from ice and snow.
The low floor now is level with
the running board, and there is
no raited till to step over, mak-
ing it easier than ever to step
in or out of the car

mid Mrs William B
Knirrson street, are
wrpk trjp lo Florida.

Hagan
on a two

, In St. Louis an escaped lunatic
was found playing In a Jaw. or-
chestra There may be others.

i LIBERTY
TIME

• Thur. Fii. Sat. Sun.

VODVIL
OnTheSireen, ? Hits

Frank Buck i Amaiing Screen

Sensation

".MINGLE CALVACADR"

"CRACKED NUTS"
with Stoart Erwln, Una

Merkel. Mfacha Auer

WORTH
SEEING

The exclusive

VENETIAN BUND
feature*, nf the famous

WOOD AND METAL fii,ATS

1 Co*t no more than
ordinary typn

WINDOW SHADES
Mode to Order

New York Wallpaper
and Paint Co.

U$ STATE8T PERTH AMBOY

P. A. 4 1722

ST. JANES' AUDITORIUM

Monday Evening
8.15 O'CLOCK SHARP

FOR SALE

Beautiful six-rnom dwelling*

near Pewaron School.

Willlaa J. Grohm.nn
30 WaihlBglon AT*., Carttret

C a.0478

TODAY AND "AT.
OENTLEMEN! T h e n tn no
Illegitimate ehlldrtn—only Il-
legitimate p»r«nU! A brave
beauty challenge* with a plea to
the !-

6REER QARSOJf
WALTER PIOGEOH

T.H ntrupi

Flu
IE BUM8TEAD8

"Blondie In Society"

FKBE! Tt U d l H ! THURI,
BEAUTY AIDS

8TJN, MON., TTIE6, WID.

Soldiers at Fort Jackson, 6. C,
ate five carloads of fresh reaches

"Th* Got-Away"

BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT
For All Occasions

TAVERNS - RESTAURANTS
Partifti • Picnici - Weddingi - Dancei

Kooler Keg — V« BbU. — V, BbU.
DISTHIBUTOR

LCH€NIC€
103 NEW STREET WOODBRIpGE, N. J-
TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0M3 FREE DELIVERY

Alteftburg
Now Is the Time To Buy !

Plonoi Will Be Higher In

Price This Foil

X 3P

Sm-o-o-th, rich in th* app*oling flavor
of fresWv'dround peanuts—ohl RagitofF
Peanut Butter hot a way of "hitting th*
jpot." Y * i , and it's s« nutritioui tool
Always b* Jure to hav* plenty * f Rag-
itaff Ptonut Butttr on hand—for young
and oU alik*. And whan makihg land-
wiche*—Jpr«od it on thick. It'i d*lieigui
that wovl

and haH « w n

•r Mt MUli *nttW'wi4

IwK l*m at fmm*. •»•»

Th«r« art many reasons why you thouid
buy now, but tht moir important ona it
tliat a niw piano will bring abiattr happl>

rt«s« into ypur H6me.

SPINETS and GRANDS
For Immediate Dtlivary

—In All tht Newest Models—

MAfON • HAML1N - WM. KNAII
HAIDMAN — OTTO ALTiNWRO

KRANICH * BÂ H — 010. ST1IK
QULIIIANSIN - HARRINGTON

IVll lTt — CAlLl-NIlSdN - MIMIPIANO

vo» winrr ruwo
OPEN

Pirn
'.*,*'.

l
and yau and <Kfe4rt art

t)i» 4tfrni1antK, you ar« r«Ufr»« tp
«(i^«*r and answer tht im»fc4tt hill
Of mid - nmplslnanl en or bttore th«
ITth d»y of October, neitt. »r the
iald Bnicndf^ bill will tin L«k»n ««
vonftmei a g i l n t you.

TUf ««ltl amend*!) bill l( filed tn
AhinlutHy.iUbar and (orKlnm you
( r i n all riknt and *«ulty «f r«(i«mp-
tlnn of. In and 10 th« pr«m!ii«i (I*.
nrrltiod In c«HIAcat«i of tax u l »

Wt or
iltl.

, to* rliht
•»(a«», Halm it, 6 r

lo
fhr

4 H«*arx,
Datad: Aujmt :t, \

|c.p«-i;. it. u.n-%

gSCO
COFFEE

W/iy Pay 10c a Ib. More?

or IDEAL

Only our rnafk*h t»n give you

roatted by fha Haat-Flo method. B«ek

of thti proeeit ara our own buy art call-

ing on Hi* bait plantation* in South

America. Our (lender! v» atptrh; the

bart in th* world. You can tas*a rha

different*. Try a pound of our famoui

coffeai thii weed-end and note the un-

matehable ftaver.

Win-Crest or MutuaI 6*ADE A Coffee 1 ^ 37c

Fill Your Pantry S/ie/ves Now 6 Save/
Sound Ripe Tomatoes 3 1 ; 2U
Tender String Beans »«*•<« 2":,? 19c
Farmdale String Beans
Del Monte Asparagus Tips
Del Monte Tomatoes
Doles Sliced Pineapple

2OC Laa" 39C

Ken-L-Rition Dog food 3 ; . - . 220
Standard Corn 3 ^
Farmdale Golden Bantam Corn
Farmdale Large Sweet Peas 2 111 250
Standard Peas 2&

2::;.; 25?
' IO(t

Gold Medal Flour
Pard Dog Food
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Doles Pineapple Juice
Heinz Soup
Phillips Tomato Soup
Westinghouse Lamps, 101,13£, I5£

31/,-lb.
bag

31250
£170

3 '5r 250
2^250

Soda Crackers
NBC Uneeda Biscuits
Lemon Pie Filling

StlO0:;ibl70
13(5

Silver Dust W1TH
eooo
LUCK

SSL
Gold Dust Powder
Fairy Toilet Soap 3 ""• I3{

Ivory Soap IVORY SNOW
or FLAKES

Pt9c:2£41c
Swan Soap
S5c:3ii'25c

Iowa Fair 4-H Club l!u* Ribbon

PRIZE BEEF
A watt lucky purchtja of carioidi ê  ganuin* blut ribbon priia winrtr>- :im A*a-,cs's grc:!ajt be;( predu:'? -.-.•
try, ihipptd dir*et from tH* wtrld-iamoui Iowa Ftlt. Tha I»T,» aiftptlontl quality <| taltclad and c l l f i :

markah aicluiiTtly undtr tin U. S. S«»irnm»nt $tjmp "U. S. CKaiet,"

line libb«ii PRIZE "U. $. CHOICE '

Round, Sirloin & Porterhoust Steok Ib 3 9 c
fcijoy tKh btaf that hai bat* awtrdtd tht klua tlbbon. bought at a pramhim prut, y*t iH*t*4 ta you it c" • ' '

car Ib. in Hill u U .

ChuckRoastofBeef uV'ct;;. ib. 21? ! Cross Rib Pot Roast u T c i l •
SMALL TINDIRIP

HAMS WheUor
Shank
Htlf

ib. # ^#c <

Short ihank, skinned back. Tendered . . . . th* qualffy nwrV of *ft* m*rk*4'» bait

2 9
Chickens rrtth |

R0ASTIK4 or
FRYING

Ib, 25(
Eu*ptionaHy t*nd*r and m*aty, S*rv* a r«aii*d ehlcitjn *f tatty Soutlwrn fri*d chicken.

D D I I M P C fRESH FANCY
r n v n E t i FREESTONE ib.. O c j

Tk«M l«r*a iwiit nmnti that ivaryona Isvti. Otli«l«W «nd ktaMM Oldtr t <•«

ftarden Fresh Beans Ib*. 60
Fancy Choice EGGPLANTS ...h60
CaliforniaSunkist Oranges ^ 250

S P I N A C H FRKH

Fancy Eating Apples
Tender Cilery Hearts
No. I New Potatoes 15

4 ik. W I
bunch IOC I

GARDEN •
', emp, «r«ta iplnaih I. • "mmt" Htm. | k .

Ib,

CHIPSPILS NAPTHA SOAP
NILS HlPtU $0!?l»1 - F r w Sompl. of N i l Ntptht $*4> oiv Prilay



fit • ^ • M * * *

rcli for American industry

iih MirlscT again! Juij
<! n\ >!<<•• hrr rtturn to thi
, , , , i in "I.i(« R4flnt for

N5.0*
VPTIAN COPPER RtFlHEBS
COUNTIES'; USEFUL ACTICL6S

( f l O M ANCIENT CRUDE EXP6RIM&NT6-
WC NOW HAV£ fiRttt AMERICAN fC\BHTlP\C

LABORATORIES WtlE&S CESMftCH IM
MARCHES O N '

OUR (OUMTRY auff•
COPPER AMP BRA** Aft IM

Tip fo

, . K.r'iSon^ for , - u r co l t . , ,
, n'-r, tin* \\ n-pi«c« IU.( of
. -n-n'i v£«r fltHn"! ii juit

•,,i vault n « d . Thi Allfud
»cH Hnunliitpini poinli la iti
:it. looi« jacket with mam
TI1> poclitt», iti ihort »kirl »n<l

, from.

SfcE CAVKRNH
\!V1'ERET -Mr. and Mrs An.

•x Halkovtch nf till* borough
:» JinonK thof mating a r«-
: visit to explore the Endlevi
•ir\ si N-w Mfrkft. Va.. whi!*
' ir n Ihroiieh the Fhrnan-

1 i Private aim H Uong. •
• -. joined the 119th Medlc.il

• i tr n l t i m m J "3'n| Song"
T i - Mi'i D'v'i'On, he rx')crt-

i « CI'.'M". W? w n prom;) -
>'••>-! '>'urpt)y" anrt no cat
nf cal'.ini him by any other

WK»» mothir wanti to look
tnurl at «pcU' f«|htrinat tba'll
chooit thit f rMn-aoJ'iiatural
» • • ! drtu jacket with wiJ«
|r«*n piping and * lllm ikirt.

LuokinR through snme old books
(rom Ills fcihpv s e.iUie, O J Itu.-i-
melr of Ant-go, Wis, found »33»
ID old bill* in one of tbctn.

NOtlCE OF REGISTRATION
Permanent registration Ii now In effect throughout Middlesex

< omity Man; prospective voteri have, however, failed u yet to
rrgliter (or the General Election. For their convenience, the rf-
llcr nf the Borough Clerk #111 be open during the following darn
»nd houri comti*iu:ittt: Mondur, September 12nd, INI, until
tn-.day, OM b«r 7th. I Ml, Inclusive,

vt'etk-iiayi, 9 A. M, to S P. M.: 1 t. M. to » P. M.
Saturday!, t A. M. !• 1! Noon

H you ire • paturallud cltiaen, you mutt produec jour
rlllxenshlp aip«rs. Remember, oleiie, IF YOU ARE NOT
RF.OISTERKD, YOU CANNOT VOTE.

AUGUST J. PERRY, Borough Cl.rk.

iiic c iuunj o: i.if
; on of Ge'mim-Am;.* an »o-

rnmprred of 60 (c:;np9 of
. have pledged thrmflvt.

1 »:th even rn»ai>' at oil*
; I'.ie t-Cilltarlan fonn <••'. >

imcni and everything "•'•"•>''

Karl Compton, president ol
•i Tech and a membsr of the

- r."search commtttie, nimes
H i-.pable r.-iearcn ap^liivani
.••jerted b.̂ eaufc1 mlllw.v ihlcl-

ie nperattvea had dlscoverail
ins wife talked too much

CRESCENT
_PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

LAST TIMES TODAY

"Moon Over I I "M«n-
Miami" I I Power"

: the giiollne shortage in the
r h-comn «cute It will bf
it-'" it>mh on the hitch-hikers.

Rowdy - Kffklnn - Romantic!"

SKY THRILLS!

CLASSIFIED
INSURANCE

••'"liMIHIB drlvara. It yuii are
- -ill drlvar auto liability I"

• •>"• »::. 34 a year payable In
initallmtnti, Wolpln, -SO

1 Si.. (>rth Ambnv, M i l l
7-ll-UI

HELP WANTED—MATE"
11 M'm-i of ift or over,
this ntwapapar. Apply at

'' " «ny lima mil 1«HV0 ydur
*t"t aildrem. Hsrn 1̂  yuur

' •'! nmke some titra nionty.

now
BLUE
COLD

N'EI): An ambltlOUB, wldt-
• <l*.e man or woman to look

lencwata and new subscrlp-
!'ir the popular, fa.it-xelllni

•'••". The AMERICAN HOME.
'"-:, plcasint work, and It

1 s commlwlons. Spare time
'Huired. Write today.to Dl-

-»l-s DivUion. The AMEB-
: HOME MAGAZINE CO^PO-

"i'--'. :'.il fourth Avenue. New
» N. v 9-13

HOUSE FOR SALE

hours: 7J Umve Avf-
l d : Oil heat: f6,»uo;

hiilunce minthly.

L l Pay 6c i pound for clean
**.. Ini.p^.ntO^dtr, 18

FORWNT

* AND UNAL CHAPTER

"Riden Of Death V«lley"

KXTRA-HAT. and BUN.

"JUMBO MATINEE"

tthow bUrU at 1 P M.

Dne Full Hour r( Cartoon, and
Added U Our Big

t KEATUKE SHOW

ALSO

* Ut

With June Kraiec. Robert Paige,
Lou Chane;, Jr., Mernr Maca

DlTMAff
STATE ST AT HVf CO«Nt»5 • ."HONl »>. 4 3M«

CCNIINUOUS DAILT FIOM J Mt

TUBS WED.

CLARK

"Th«y
In Bombay"

ROGKK
PRY OH In

•Br «U For
FOR

O'Htra"

THUK8-FRI.

JAMEB
r%rn nAvts '•

'Tb« Brid» CUM CO.D.'

8«oUan4 Yard Thriller

"MAIL ^

CO
SUrrlng Mel»jn D;u»l»,

Ruth HIUMT

' CONMNUOUi MOM I M.-FHONI fA. 4 l » l
T DAYS - STAHTINC SATURDAY

ANN
50THIRN

LLOYD
NOLAN

Strati
KAXtE R08ENIL0OM. whOM

pro*t» in Iht rtm ifid dlaJogu«
out or tt» rtni A t * mid« him i
rutWoaal •hmetor, | tU MM of hii
tost rtlt* to tfttt to Uit Metro-
Ooldwyn - Mtytr «I».

lettrti
Offl

illr«r and ih« L»ajr* p i m i
that I* thrlltlni In motion ptttun
lechnlyi* tod enumiWMtlt

MlM RUdMW In MM M UW (OV«-
U rtatkjnur «. i nUrW M e *
officer, hqodrtbly 4tMi)trfM from
th t i f h hA Uthe

rbly 4tMi)rfM fr
|fi«r hi h*A Urn

tUrrtm Ann Bothtrn »nd|v*ll<1?fl tn the ptrttHMnr* of hi*
h S t d Th dmJhowlnu t t th* Strand Theatre

Itittwrrow tor *n enjagment ot
•tvtn day*. RoMnbloom (olrw •
Mipt»rUn| calt of pitytn Includ-
ing Qtorf* llutphy, Mbf-rt 8ter
lin». Nltftll* Tho«n»on. M»rn«r»i
lloffat, Jack U Rue «iirl Vlr-
ftnit O'Brien. He ia w n us ihr
tratntr ot Robert iterllng playing
a young hour In 4*11 production

Uovd Nolan trial to nplaln to
« «oubUn| Utry Beth Hughes «hv

I will hare to wait a while Inns-
«r for thtlr wadding In Mth On-
lury-Fo*"i eomtlT-mriiUry
cB tt» *ni."
tf» it»rllng

dm*

w trtMno* to t»w
Domwr" Uit M * ptoUirt
Maj*»ue f h n w t *tu iho«
ini twUur thrtujh ThumUy Th*
bit TttAnleoMr i^klil uni tht

i M It

Marriages
th»

ttw two
Irom

« U l i t e UDttn H«a4«r of Hnh
\ who * * | i Umllar |pwh tn
Ink MMI e»W«d I matching T h # ̂ ^

l | M l k ol Nrth A»btj hy B#r f t t l w r

ttory ur*wn|who fly mot« for jetioce ttun
for
Mble

j (Ad who mM*
UM A«vM4fMt)»m nf

at th« Strand >Th«a- Dlvt BOttibcr: n o t n n i v

R»(tlo pttrot c»rl
tr« tilt InnUnt

rHrty
rrply to

coQimandt from the
atrM»M - protlde the action-
roulng background for Coliimblait
"THJ Ofllcw »nd the lAdy," a hul-
k,t-ip«ttering rhtlodrama «t the

i plonctri ft brUM nlw IM U)«
Mrttn) itory field, tt Mt prt-
cadtnt Is I lot of other WITJ.

F r e d MtcUumy, boRtMd
with 1»W|»t"i own Irrol W
*nd btUtrti l* »n
matur.

M*cMumy l» the on* wtyl
doe> the flying, diu thi luroi
death

Flynn U a medkjo worklni
with "Dr" Ralph Brllanmy to
ohe th* mysterlM of what hap-Ornctnt Theatre with

Hudaon. Bruce Bmnett. and Rourr | , ^ m f n , n lht ,trtt«rlhtrt:
Prvor. FlllPd with *u.iprn«-. lolrl I . . ^ . .
with nil the swift. Veitahilv of M - ! 1 " " ' * o u t h l | h *"-'»•*' '<•*>«•;,

| sured direction mid lightened By «, '""rordibolUm. night bllndMna,
romance, which matoriRlly furthern! ftri»li[ht, on the wrlom »lde *

T

I Wteft Mi tMM WHOWi wtth •
t tnui at «hM i A
I trij SWtto $ •

dau|httr t
Jlnotli m Mt K«MM MttM,
Amber an4 JMfH LMll
itiH, nf te utwtll Slrkt,
t«*t, »«n «f Mr mi UN.

w#r* mttttM M

Mt and MM C U I I M M
trip ta Canada tnd 9n
and wit) make tMtr
rirtly it ih* U w i
(trta* Mr Ctttltttt
*nl|ht M CiN OKJ
ot cotumbui.

i In

Mr. 0 Mrs. Frcink Brown,

47 Rooslvilt Avinu«

Wish Ybu '
A Happy 0 Prosperous N«w Year

\ For GREATER
WASHING MACHINE VALUE

\f 6«t thit grand all-st»l
>'soap-stocked KITCHEN CABINET

FREE/
fti'x*

*\?r-

Sturdy rotimy
ihcIvti.iduribU
pl i s i i c hindtc,
lately caich lock.

' • ^ ^

Tht c ibmtt i i
ideal for itoring
t i n n e d food) ,
hruihev tit., mo-

when you buy a
BRAND NEW 1942

Crosley
WASHER

at this safe price
AU-MNW!

I h u imirl cibi-
n«t h»rmonli«i
with til tolorj.
<Dnveniem m e

• Full F»rtllT Site
• Porcelain Tub
• Aluminum

AgfUtor
t Improved Wringer

Fully
Guaranttid

ONLY ATSUN

i

m GIFT TO YOU I

HUJtftri 6 d tWi foniMM moki waihw at Hw SALE pek*
...md&il Hmt mil rndv&f W'*

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

330 STATE STRilf \
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS

, A. 4-2171
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L"Iselin News

M r F.f1«'sr<l .In'tnsinn mid [.mi
11}', fnrm'rlv o( HopHnwn. n»w rr-
»ld« »l their new horn"1 on Rlriglry

- Mr and Mrs Olarrnrr Bower
and fhlldrpn, Robert .lime, and
Dtrk, of Bftnora Avenue, altenfled
the Air Show »t Uv Newark Air-
port Sunday

- Mlm June Moore of Newark
•pent. Thiimdav evening at the
home of Miw Patricia O'Neill of
OorreJ* Avenue

Mm D*n1cl Pelletlere and
daughter, Marv l « i , nf Newark,
tptnt Monday at tlw home of Mr
and Mrs fcrbrard Newman ol Jtill
ette Street

Air and Mrs Michael Xovar
of Wilson Avenu" have returned
homf a'Ur a week's vacation )n
Pennsylvania

-Mrs Hurry Chloflt and rhll-
dreti ol Union were the Sun da:,
fuesta of Mr and Mrs Oonmc
Degenharrit of Hlllcrnt Avenm*

Mr. nnd Hrs William O'Neill
and rhtldren of Correjn Avenue at-
tended the Air Show at Nrwirlc
Airport Sunday.

Mrs, RiiMeli Fur» anrl IIHIIKII-
tw. Joan, of Bonora Avenue (.pent
Saturrtav at the home of Mrs.
Furwi'ii mother, Mrs. Fred Rr.pn Of
Hillside

- M r Wn.slev Auld o' Cn^iden
was the Wednpsd iy gui'.it of hU
dauRhter nn'l -mii-in-law Mr air!
Mrs Mathlas Jaavn of Cooper Ave-
nue

- Mr. Michael Kovao.i of Wllwn
Avenue attended the Firemen'*
Convention At Atlantic City over
the week-end.

- Mr. and MrR. Richard RolofT of
Ilmhurst .Avenue spent the week-
end In Atlantlr City.

- M r and Mrs. George Brltton
and fnmllv nnd Mr. and Mrs.Mich-
ael Kovacs of town motored to
Trentnn on Sunriav.

The Iwlln Republican Organ-
InHon will hold » card party at

Wh*n Michael Lund Yatei ••lied Biihop Stiri! of Chicifn In ' um
hit influfneo with Santa CUm tn j - l dim * rrd liicycU for
Chriilmm," the ynunf Britiih refuit^r received not only th* Kicy-
tl« but • l i i i l from the Bitliop «nH * birthday nurty at the Moui«
of Reil in Yonkert, wKfre ht ii rtruporiitinf from nir-rnirl ihnck.
From Uft to right: Dr. G. Foilrr Hrrben, prominrnt •ur((*on
and head of the Housr of R?rt, Biihop Shcil, Michn*l'i litter,
MIcKatl bimialf, hit older brother and Mn. Loil Caihoun, hoad
nun*.

ho homfi of Mr! Fred Walker of
}orrejR Avenue nn October 1. Mrs.
lohn Cwlekalo U In charge of the
iffalr. Ticket! may be obtained
rom any of the members,

—Mn. Ralph Monaghen and
daughter, Joan, of B&yonrjt visited
at the home of her pwento. Mr.
and Mrs. Warun Snlffpn of Cooper
Avenue, on Tuesday.

W« wouldn't rhind giving an-
ither driver half the rotd if he

would only take It on his own
side.

DISCHARGED, COMMITS
SUICIDF.

Philadelphia, P i . - -Grieved b-cauw
he had been discharged from the
Army because of physical disabili-
ties, Mayer Seman, 23, committed
suicide by Jumping from the Dela-
ware River Bridge, ISO feet high.

Private Jot Bettina, 156th Field
Artillery, 44th EtfrWon. k a brother
of Mello Bettina, former world's
light heavyweight champion He Li
a member of the Division boxing
team.

a/so i . .

for Complete Fall 'J

M
is.

Underwear
Hose, Shoes CREDIT

These Clothes for Men have Everything!

Pay as little as $1 a Week!
DtpartniMti alto for Womtn intf ChUdnn

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

\r'
4 8 « Sjnith | t , Perth

SELF-SERVICE* FOOD'STORES

Buy the Foods that Help You Save for
Those Little Luxuries You Love! AS rff,!g"EDj
Yw, you can buy many little luxuries for younelf . . . right out of your A&P saving*!
Juit think! Many fine foods *old only at A&P bring you saving! up to 25% compared
to the prices usually asked for other nationally known products of comparable quality.
These exclusive A&P brands come direct from factory to you. Their quality is guarded
from source to sale! See if you don't relish such good things as the 33 Quality-Fanwu*
Ann Page Foods . . . White House Evaporated Milk . . . Jane Parker Cakes, Rolls and
Donuts . . . A&P Teas and Coffees . . . Marvel "Enriched" Bread!

Quality alhfy tft tyou* Wbwuf Bad

LEGS of LAMB
27Choice Grade

Genuine Spring Lamb

DILERS S.
POT ROAS
S
P

ILOIN S'
RTERHO

FRYERS sa.. 2..
NsirbyFarn 3»i*«.

BOOTLESS CHUCK
HatinllyAged Stw Beef

EAK
JSE

Ib.Kitnlly

STEAK
Naturally Agnd

BACON

26
29

5
9

29SLICED
SUNNYFIELD—8nfir-C«f«l

W1l*M't Cirtlfled, Ftrrtt, Cudahy'a Purilw tmrfl«U TMMtr-C«*ktil 10 U1J ft. »ma|(

Smoked HaMs1Sr
A

N
v;•«> 32c Ready-to-Eat Ham -37c

Spare Ribs ^ *2h Smoked Caiitw , tS*ir i b 27c
FroahPahc "wtCutPoft

resHiiaiassnotnien.wN

Fresh HamsWM< ̂

Top Roind Steak
Top Sirloin Roast
Crott-Rii Pot Ro«t *>33
Chopped Beef
Rni iPotRoMt i : , : 37
Plate & Navel Beef-'—b

Brisket Beef F r R
Loin Lamb Chops *39«

Legor Rump of Veal -29c
Veal Shoulders ̂ - 2 0 c

Ducks "*"*(itn FMWJ

EltierHilf

26c Smoked Batts t*(»c»»<!b 37c
30c Smoked Tongues !rV, * 2 9 c

Frankfurters »M*u b 27* Bacon Squares &1.ib 19*
}rt fojnlhj Jins Seafood MuyfliOwi Ji&h (Ospt.
Flounder Fillet 19e WKfk Sea Bass "«> •»> 19c
Butterfish »•» 10c K M Fancy SmehsN*t * 18c
Weakfish f -» 16c f f ^ RockL»»stBrTaiis 35c
Mackerel ^ 10' I ^ M Smoked Fillet - 21c
Flounders &£Ib 13c T^ 0y« te rs^18«r18c

TurlrputE l t r > F*°" 1m* i
IHrK6jistiettodfr1(lk«.

20c
33«

Beef Liver S ; - 29c
Beef Kidneys *- 15e
Pork Sausage ^ < 33c
Spiced Ham *•< *43c
Livemnrst, Bologia 29c

CHUCK POT ROAST
|g

NatwaJly kgti
Stsn-BHf

Red Circle Coffee 2 ,. 43<
Bokar Coffee W 2 LĴ. 47-
Corn Flakes «̂ »«« . 5o
Corn Flakes B R B ,01; 5.
H-OOats • — 2 At 15e
Rolled 0 a t s ^ c r , 2 13<

Shredded Wheat

Dole'sPlieiifleJirce2 . 23=
StmsweetPnme Jnlce4 ,; 25=

- 2 5
nesue s MOMEU L <•,„ zo
JnketReNetPewrier2 •> 1 S
Jell-0 «Z\\ 2

KUTINBCUEin O

9c
7,

Minute Tapioca

Largi pxed Colors

WILDMERE EGGS
CRESTVI^W Bnnd Mixed Cilsrs

SELECTED EGGS
Oar l i s t SUNNYFIELD Criinwry

BUTTER ••
Bleu Cheese YM » ^ i u

Swiss Cheese «"°»"
Pabst-Ett Cheese .
Edam Cheese
Baby Goudas
Hestle's Cheese
Liederkranz Cheese
American Cheese

MAYONNAISE
ANN rue

i.23.

TOKAY GRAPES
FRESH PRUNES
YELLOW BANANAS
MclNTOSH APPLES
Bartlett Pears
New Cabbage TeMerCtfrtU

Yellow Onions

Sweet Corn
Potatoes

UNHCATU UCtlllMT nTAMW n t M l

DMMttlc
6RUYERE portionj

4 or, pkg. ̂ J '

MEL OBIT ib 3 1

FACIAL I0AF

Coffee Rings 17<
Crumb Cake -17<
Honey Pecan Bun 4 f t

River Brand Rice 2 ̂ 1 3 «
River Brand Brown Rice
Fairy Soap c^-^
Woodbury's
Palmolivo Soap
Rinso E —"»
Silver Dust
Super Suds
Gold Dust

pkgi.

12 01"" 1 0 '

4 - 2 1 c Cake Flour
2 ^ 11c Baking Powder »S
2 p*Ho littli'tCMNM•—•1|yM7«\-33«
2 fc J5o DOg FOOdS MUirllllH-MTlM 3 w. 22»
" • ^ i 0 « Dally Dig Food . . 6 £ 2 5 «

2 & 27c Cut-Rlto Wax Paper 2 27^
2 1 2 9 c Cluasing Tissues <Z 2 1 ^

Ivory Flakes or Snew 2 & 4 1 * Seettlssw ' 6c

Soap Flakes
Lux Flakes
P&6 Soap

mn MIL
wiW 2X27«

2fe4ii
3 CA

Seilaole Tissue . 3
6orliam's Silver PoUsh -
Nt^arTei laHi 1^13* ^
(ti'ift^^a^n3MAIN$TR«T WOODBRIDG6

Opposite Woodbrtdce Nalkmal Bank

271 SMITH STRUT PWTH
BfftWBIQ ' VU& UUl f)ftst difefts

IRVING STRHT >

i : A
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t;.
! h

„ for ruf-auklaf l> awMpInf th« country—il'i | * V | .
I, and th» finilhtd rug will do wond«r» for your rocmi

nH budftt. K crochetod fe«tter ruj mch t i tiiii on*
,111 yarn will fit in th« imtr tnt liring room tnd t>«
irminf in i bedroom, nuriery, lunroom nr playroom.
ihut will pick uo th« tonn of your ciirt«ini and your
«nd ti« your room togetrmr. Therf'i no upkeep eott

n rroeh«te< rag—it c»n b« popped into the tub whan
! ,ia loTtly co lon will i t iy frrnh >i t daily btcaum the
. , in« »r« boilfttt. Direction fnr crocheting thii rug

hoilfnt. Direction! for crocheting thii rug may b«
y .ending * lUmped, irlf addrrucH envelope to the

D a r t m e n t of thi« p«p*r, «pccifyin|r duign # 4 .

7m Week Years Ago
i>n Year* A g o

t. ORDINANCE
}N(,INF. WHIBTM >

.r.iiiip Committee at. It*
M , <t*y aftwixmn took

• >,Mv'flv deal with the

day !nr many Woodbrtdge realdent*
who sponsored Minitructlon of a
municipal stadium. The field, lo-
catftci at Uie loot of Berry Street,
will twi dedicated tomorrow at t«-
noon at. two o'clock.

• inMlpn. An ordinance
«,l and pasted on first
,I;*K It unlawful to
•j•iiijtlM in the T o w n -

iv..ivirting penalty for
:.in:r the ordinance.

Tj-y i WARDED FOR
SEWER

to romtruct an out-
Fulton Street was

•he Township Com-
aftsrnoon to Oeorge

15. trading under the
o. M, Construction

HOI.OHAN NAMED
OF POST

w. 1 Holohan wai tlecled
.;••: of Woodbrldl* PO»t,
••y American U ( l o n at a

i iio'.d last nl iht in the
•wms In the Memorial

p-,1. Building.

Five Yewi A|D .

l.WD BUYING
K»MC SERVICE

it purchaw by the Public
I.- n: i new •'•act of land In
[Ruling ha» ravlvtd h o p « of
I construction by Vhf utility

n! a huge power pltftt be-
.air Hoad and Smith

PWA GRANT, LOAN
The Township took final steps

this week to purge ltw|f of the
contempt proceedings b r o u g li t
against It, hv the fltate Department
ot Health for failing to cease pol
lutlon of the Rarltan River by
sewage from (ho Fords-Hopelawn
Keasbey area Following receipt of
word from Trenton that the board
of health would issue a certificate
of necessity for the project 1.1
railed for by PWA requirements
Township official* filed with federal
official! In New York an applica-
tion for a government loan and
grant In the amount of $284,752.14
to cover the cost of a sewage
treatment plant at Keasbey.

DRIVER OF OIL TRUCK
HELD FOR GRAND JURY

John Major, 46, of ftillside, who
was released recently from the
Perth Amboy General Hoapltal
where he was treated for (erlous
burnt, was placed under $1,500 bail
to await the action of the grand
Jury In connection with the Oil
truck-train accident which oc-
curred March 21, IBM In Sewtrtn
The Hillside man li charged with
causing the deaths of Alex Brlpelt,
11, of Manurjuan and Clarinet
Lovell, M, of Point Pleasant fire-
man and engineer of the train.

In Ntw Rok
fi r i l 'B WANTS

EXPERT HIKED

industrial Committee of. the
r i b is plinnlnt to meet

'.-.» Township Committee to-
> :".:uss retaining services

~ ... .pal planning expert as
.- or attracting new In-

ar.uiov WORK
DS H . N D S , PLEA

T'v- 'nr financial ut isUnce
|tf::\R prepared by the Town-

Rh-: ration OommitUe In a
' iiniiaign to pruerve Its

''iilities and organisation,
• ''lining the acope of the
• 's work, have already

'••'>d to the Township's ln-
r.irters. Oeorje B. Merrill

h-i:::i'.!n nf the commltUe In
f recreation .work dlrec-

Ihre« Yean Ago

|ic.M>:n T0M0R0W
• •"•'•• will be a memorable

WilUc. B««ry tt a r«u>tabout
fiihtrmtn hm one of the mott
colorful rolit of hit »rt*r in
"B.rntcU Bill."

Your Dr«am Come True

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
MODEL HOME

^ACIOUS t O O M I and bath on one floor, and gtrtg«.
"»f >p*ce Itt futur* tootna In attlo with it*lroa*e. All hardwood
011 Tilt kllcfeen MA Mth, Circulating hot-air iTtten wnn
L

hu''irr unit. AIM UMa-top range tod linoleum iaoluded,
1 " A. intr.^.)^ \ w

1I• u"
I P 0 S T <i

mat COMPUTE

, CON8TRUCTK

• H I B I

•4

>MCO.

•H

» . . ^ . . . -••*» 1 t

At Griffiths all Pianos are
Fully Guaranteed Regardlws

of the Price You Pay. *.

Always the Lowest Possible
Price and Terms.

•f

• • I t

t

**fc
'•l^ft

X

it. KIT V 1

GRIFFITHS
SOUNDS MAKY NEW KEY NOTES

J J J J
Whtt is home without i pj«no? Wil l , -In the U. S. A. the
plainest home without anything but \ bed, tible ind thiiH U
better thin a cattle, chateau or villa anywhere else. . . But, the
American way of life require! a pUno, among other thlngi, to
help us attain the highest standard of living the world h*s
ever known...The flne$t pUno* in the world are made in
America And the finest pianos in America ire on display At
Griffiths. This Fall, new designs and refinements add new glory
to Griffith's famous-name pianos. They are a "must see" on youf
4iit if you are piano-minded at all. A fact worth rtmtmberingi
•~you,cftn always be sure of a quality piwo when you make
your selection at Griffiths. And Griffith's ptfets are ilwayi right.

Spinets $109 Up Grands $S90 Up

"WPP*1"

Among Other Fine Pianos at Griffiths:
STEINWAY CHICKERINC MUSETTE
MINIPIANO WURLITZER KIMBALL

HALLET & DAVIS
HAMMOND ORGAN
S6LOVOK »p4
N0VACHORD

1/

mm co.



ON FOREIGN SOIL

T--. 'y^'^^vy^rtnf^n^p^^ffm^^yf^^

.CAMERAGBAPHS

Cf*<hotl»vatf teldlsrs CtltbraU ComlnjMo-lrttiln Day with Machlnt Gun Relay Ft act-

ONE or the stran|e«t national
holiday* ever to be observed

anywhere wan celebrated recently
"somewhere In toe English MM
lands" by the Ctechoilovnk Army
In TIrttaln. It was not "Indepen-
dence Day", for Ciechonlovakls. li
Under the German yoke and cannot
regain Us freedom until thi> Allied
war against Hitler It won Nor « u
It the birthday of a ruler or presi-
dent, (or democratic Chechoslovakia
has recognlied only one personal
holiday: inn birthday nf Its Presl-
deni-Llbnrator, Thomas 0. Manarjrk.

What these Ciech and Slovak sol-
diers In Britain were celebrating
with games and gymnastic* was
"Coming to Britain Day"—the anni-
versary of their safe arrival In the
British Isles after the collapse of
France, which had sheltered them
during the first year of the war.

Com pi n! fly reorganised on British
soil, inn Ctechoilpvak Array now
consists of one full fighting unit of
combined Infantry, artillery and
armored forces, plus about 1,800
airmen, whose number Is . being
steadily augmented by newcomers

from different •par(« of, the world.
Of the airmen, a majority are serv-
ing In Independent Czechoslovak
alrforce nnlts, which fly and fight
Side by side with other Allied air-
forces based on the British Isles.
However, there also are a number
of Indlvldoal Cierhoslovak combat
fliers In the R A F.. as well as
Czechoslovak contingents with Brit
Ish forces in Shanghai and In the
Middle East. A further unit Is now
In formation on Rnnnlan soil end
will njht alongside o( the govi«t
Armies when fully established.

Fluorescent Lighting Helps M*kc
Her Kitchen Tasks a Pte*«»re

Tufatfer Lam-* ta
Frahira anal

Clow to Wotting ArMt
VhtMlfy Bring &wy-

Hftit Indowt .;;

By Carlaae Waldo '"

"TOR KITCHENS, the grand ntw
^ thing—without snj ifi or buti
about it—is fluorescent lighting.

However black the nifilu may be
OUtsidi, I push of the electric light
switch brings into the fluorescent
kitcheni the cloitst spprosrh to
natvat daylight ever concocted for
practical home ute.

Yo« will recall that fluorasceat
lamps art the n«w streamlined tubes
Which in some cues give two or
three times aa much light at do
filament incandescent lamps, for the
sima amount of power. Cool, rela-
tively, it their light.

Now beginning to make their en-
trance proudly on the market arc
new itreamlined fixtures designed
to hold these slender tubular bulbs.

like Daylight
' Among new units available far
the kitchen u the one illustrated, a
sheet of while translucent plastic
material which fits into etched glass
<nd-piects, and which holds two
•48 inch fluorescent lamp* of tbt
daylight type.

A wealth of light on the range
top saves work and time. The
turning amount of range lighting
is achieved here through use of ont
48-inch 40-watt daylight fluorescent
lamp. The metal wiring channe
for this tube is recessed to the level
of the wall. A plastic shield over
the lamp keeps it from being visible
from acrosi the room. Dayligh
fluorescent] ate adroitly used else
where in this woman's workshop..
1p properly light all working areas,

The "diylight" kitchen really feeli
like daylight And when outdoor
light filter* through tht Venetian

blinds, you hardly can
between indoor snd outdoor light.
But fluorescent lamps alone are not
the whole secret of this "dream"
kitchen, 'Hie warm gray and white
tones of the linoleum floor and
counter tots, the accent* of bright
red in the wall paper figures, the
decorative treatment of window
and curtains . . . all combine with

S: fluorescent lighting to make this
chen a "feast for women's eyes".

Absent, here, ia the feeling o{

btuttbcMM so cbaracttrsMk of arti-j
ficiai dayiighted kitchens erf the putA

I'd advise anyone -planning tq|
install fiworesctnti HI the kitchen to
obtain tke advice of tbost optr i -
enced in their application, since the'
lamps are dafertnt frosh any ever
used in the home before and require
sWHful installation., Once correctly,
installed, however, the new lamps
will give you the mutual pleasure
of a true daylight kitchen . . . both
by day and by night I „•

NEW DBI»S FORM A t .
8UBI» P t R M C T FIT—
A itntatlon*? niw drttt
form proem which rt-
product! tht ftmlnlnt flfl-
ure exactly In 30 mlnuttt
bv fht ul# #f thtrmD'
pintle mit«rl«l mouldtd
likt s Meond ikln li b«
Inp tnsdt svsllibU throitoh
tool Mwlng ctnttrs By
<ht Slnfpr Itwlng Mn-

i C r V T h « o
DriH Form brlngi

tht jxrttctlan «' e«utu-
rlir flltlnj within r<aeh
of tht iv t ra i t homt t*w*r
for tht *>tt tirnt and cuti
dritt csnitmctlon t int In
half by illmlnBtlna tht
nttd for tryonl.

AN AVKRAOI o< 4, l»
ptriont dally hat vltittit
tht Philip Mttrrlt Mlnia-
turt Factory on tht board.
walk at Hamld'a Pier, At-
lantic City, N. J., tlnct
Ita optnlng «n Dteoration
Dty. Total attendance
hai run into th» hundrtrtt
of thomandt, Clgarett"-
mtklna and packaged
machlntry In full opera-
tltn i n tht prlndiiil at-
traction* of tht Mlnltturt
Factor-

SELECTEES' StLECTEK Following, htr rtetnt Orfirt Park
toncort in Chicago, btautlful Marlon Clalrt rtl*iv*i*Sl !)«l»sa.
lion of trmy tiTtct«<> from Fort Shtrldtn, who named her
their favorltt to»rant>. Mill Clairt tang to tht largttt crowd
ret ataemultd thia Sumnur In tht popular I tk i t i f t park, and
la thown with htr "commlttet of notification" in tht Shtll of
• he bandstand, •

FREE SHOWS FOR THE ARMY AND NAVV
BOYS h«v* become a weekly feature of military
life. Above It a cloaeup «t the finale of one of th»
Citittm Committee for the Army and Navy »howe.
with a ba«utrful actrets tinging the "Star Spanglfd
Banner" at a color guard tUntii at attention, anil
the audience of 5.000 men Joini in. The Citizenl
Committee now hai tix "bui ehow" unitj In the
field and will expand ihow activitita this Fall and
Winter

Setting the Stage for the General and His Boys

Major General Samuel T.
Lawton in command at Camp
Forrest, Tullahoma, Tennessee,
grata the cant of Mobile Unit A
of the Cltftens Committee for the
Army and Navy, Inc. before cur-
tain time. Performances for the
28,000 men at Camp Forrest were
given from the built-in stage on
one of the Citiityu Committee'!
specially constructed motor vans.

In a letter to Lawrence Phillips,
executive director of the Citirens
Committee, Major General Lawton
expressed the appreciation of
himself and the boys for the
highly enjoyable entertainment,
adding, "I feel the performances
were a contributing factor In the
maintenance of the high morale
of thia camp". Under the direc-
tion of Harry Delmar there are

A Hot;Dlfi|h-At'Biieh Meal
•y BCULAH V. QIH.AIPIE

» M l W LatWMttry Kltchtn

1UO matter how snltrj- thowe»th«r,
1 * It's » KnnrI iplan to serve at
leant oiifi hot dish with every rn«al,
But that anrvlnij nhonld Jmve lott
(if appeal to Ihn lagging appetite*.
Wo miicirnst a "slimmer chowder"
•whtrh Is bused on 1.norie frc»h vegft-
tahlen •Anll)r available . . . or a nonr- •
lihinK nonp. ;

SUMMER CHOWDER

(lUtuitraiti)

1 enp lima Deans
1 ttMeapoon Chopped onion
1 cap chopped lettuce

\ cup diced tomatoes
1V4 tablespoons butter
2H tablespoon* flour

I Quart milk
Salt and pepper

Cook the lima beans, onion, let-
tuce and tomatoea In boiling salted
water until tender. Drain and boll
down the liquid to % cnp. Melt the
butter In a double boiler, add the
flour and mix well. Add Die milk

six mobile units, tourin? army
camps, and naval and air stations
throughout the country.

geading lrom left to right are:
Kuth Clayton, Stephen Richards,
Collette Lyons, Margie MaTgo,
(•cueral Lawton, Erma Margo,
Law Parker, Ginger Harmon,
Major Head, Ken Nichols, mana-
ger (on stage).

cke

iradrit.Hr and
stantlT until thic
ready to sontn
mixture and llrinl.l ;:, ,
salt and pepper and ;
servings.

8OUR CREAM POTAT,
TOMATO soni'

J medium tnmntni.,
lVl CUBS diced |.,.' ,•

1 tablespoon <-hii|ip,.|
S i l t ana pepper

4 cupt bolllnc WJI,.-
1 cup thick sour . i,..i

H 4 Uble*poons fl.iur

P e s l and dice the t,,,,,,,,
e potatoes, onion, ?, in,,

salt and a few (trains or ;,.
cook In the boiling «;i'. r
pott toea are tender, M; ,
c r s a m and flour sn.<
water stirring n i i n : v . '
thickened, Stir jn tin- !,.•
potato mlituro cra'liii;1

with additional sail and p,
reheat . 8 l i

AMERICAN DESIGNS FOR
CHIC AFTERNOON WEAR

(From Htilovti,

A8 striking as it is beautiful is thia pompadour bonnet uf KIM
i a center of live orchids, enveloped in a veil of rosy mist,

lightly on an exquisite silver fox stole. Milady wean a hip-h'"' "
jacket, doui)l»«titched to accent the new deeptfcroated c.irdiio
watch, designed by Aide Bulova, is the new 17-jewel "Ooddes.-
The ensemble n completed by jlovea ot bucuit-beig« doesiiu •
black calf b«f.

• I F H , »ill|
vlncli w
nS!h lilai
n,fk Hrt

(,f Tnw.H

nil > kio,

For Tonighfs Main Course-

•Body Plant Gets Auto Industry's First Navy "E"

, > w -•

* ? ) h , t , V h * i
net ted tb» pmMnrfrom Admiral!
Ctuwrlui, ctnt*r. while a m*mb«f of
tin eqlor guard wajud to hoiat I* W
lth» plant flag stall.

Tin 'X mm*- -fli fly Wf? t*»
^ T I I ardnjujes fls* wMaV*i>jfrf

WEST POINT IN EXILE

in

•)< Their Studies in English CUf»room

latu
t

Bt
•

tew hundred stu-
r4mai4lBg wera called to-
aad told to fl«e~to make

to eafaty, to England.
nearly one-halt ol the

corps, Mccetded in

ntr!-

tor the Free French armies of Oan-
«ral da Oaulle. Many of the ot |dHi
re(ug«e students have since Joined
ths ranks aa IteutanajiU. But others
have taken their p U « in tn» clu»-
rooojs, *,n,i n»»r ly ,
Kr«Bclimen now l i v e '
England

By BEULAH V.
, SwhMt Uboratory Klteh.n

BROrUDD lamb paWlM, twoon mod
apricot*—*b*t*;-t*rt» comUo%-

tlon, and what tft appeal! Here's
a main count that should Jeoopt
the most lagging appetite.1 Ideal tor
those informal luncbtou or din-
ners. . ,

LAMB PATTIU
1H onpi flnt tott bread

, l cnpfUlk
1' t»bJ«»iMX« chopped upUrn

anttw . : . , . , v ,
groiitti lu»b ,

MM let stand for .'- '
Cook the onion l» ! l

butter oter low IIIMI,
llonatiy» Combine tin
bread crumb mlitui'1. :
eaegg, aalt and p>i'i

U d 'I'l

IV. to
T

4

oljtUirtll mUed
fontl ahapo lu i- i"'1'
fflc* o t b a c o n a m i M i ' •••
fciMB w U h t o o t h p i c k - | 1 | l i ;

jdda, t u r n o v e r »n«l I l i l i n

j f a on on* "U" "' (1'"
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of Germany, although Hitler 1»t etifled small
nation* and ruthlethly tuppreesed th* rujnts
of their people. Moreover, the Nazk have
systematically robbed every land they have
occupied.

Perhapi, the colonel it not convinced that
the Naii tyitern U evil and believes that it
might be a good tonic for the United Statea.
It it worth noting that while he denounce*
hit o^n country and the British, Mr. Lind-
bergh hat no word of critieitm for the Naiii.

He it « peculiar duck, to wy the least.

11 Amarica SeniU?
r : , nrc thote who say that America as

.,,.•<• known her is finished. They say it

mkr a Hitler invasion to bring to an

. r em of freedom, opportunity and

, which have characterized this nation in

., , ,« is mature, they tay, and we mist

ImiiK" °»r whole concept of her.

.111 »<•« if we are so mature that we can

:...n;rr grow. It it important to know

,- k.nfl of a country we are ariru'ng to de-

i ,,n<l what potentialitiet it may have for

,,,rti nfter the smoke of the present world

•i rlrnrs.

\ , .mntry. like a man or woman, grows in
wny» A man or woman may be physi-
niMure," and cease growing in stature

! yran of age, or before. But in the
,,i ,1 intellectual—tphere growth rnay con-
r throughout life. Thomas A. Edison was

; •• ,w:ng when he died at 84. The same

iinr <i( m a n y other m e n and w o m e n .

\,ncridi« physical frontiers did close a few

,,|r< n(fo. and in that tense the country

,.,iiuir. But science and technology—the

... menial and intellectual frontier—are just

;|,,ir infancy. It is they which will create

• ,,ppnrlunitiet for tomorrow—the new

.s. nr-w industries, the demand for

:,u;;il plants, new raw materials,

Btautiti In Scentiti
We are getting fed up on the pictures of

beauties, half-clad and poted. at they prance
around the exhibition hills for a chance to
be called a "beauty queen."

The contest idea has been worked over*
time so far a* feminine shapeliness it con-
cerned and some of the contestant! teem to
be ready for anything so long at It it called
a "contest" with a prize to b* swarded for
pulchritude.

The obyiout antwer it th'at the public it
girl-conscious and the answer may be alto-
gether correct. Jutt the same, it is about
time for tome smart girls to figure out that
there might be jutt a bit of allure in leu
exhibitionism. There might be I

new
new

iiixi services.

indeed, America is not senile. If we

(hnnn'ttate the qualities of character that

,n >lr possible our admirable physical develop-

••• ilir only limit to our continued growth

wiii '•"• our fertile imaginations.

l i>'

Education Includes Health
[ 11 «• rr was a time in the history of the

ind States when the government did not

cm itself with the education of children.

! in' rra has passed with general accept-

r <>l the idea that it is the duty of govern-

! i<> provide educational opportunities for

iiiii It should be noted, however, that

: .>t the attention of school officials is

...t.-il to the training of the mind of the

M! ,md that little attention it given to the

d o p m e n t of «t«i«mnd phytietH body.

V piufntly, we are in an era when people

n"t brlieve that it is the duty of govern.

m tu safeguard the health of its young

'•;'Ir In future years, the people of this

IIM\ will be amazed at our lack of con-

ii vrr the health of children.

lust ris we today accept the duty of edu-

11- Juldren, througk the training of their

m Is, the people of the new day will accept

••uiy of giving every child a fair start in

developing good health and a sound

I body.

Soviet Coining Eitam
The Soviet soldiers are beginning to enjoy

a better reputation among the milit#ry ex-
perts of the World, including the German,
and among the peoples of the earth the im-
preation it that the Russians, at least, are
willing to fight for their country,

The break-up of Russian morale, expected
by the Nails, ha* not occurred. Despite the
rumors of Bolshevik oppression, of dissatis-
faction on the part of the Slavs everywhere,
there has been no unwillingness on the part
of the Russians to defend their territory.

We know little or nothing about the ideol-
ogy of the Russians, and in this we have
about a* much information at other Ameri-
cans. We are not afraid of communism, as
an idea, and we doubt whether Moscow has
had as much to do with propaganda in this
country as Germany or Great Britain.

So far as we are concerned we are deeply
grateful to the Russians for the unexpected
and stubborn resistance to the Germans. We
are willing to send them supplies, not to help
Russia, but to stave off the day when Amer-
ican soldiers may have to fight themselves.
The Soviet, as we see it, is performing « great
service to civiliiation, regardless of their mo-
tives, and we appreciate it.

hat

New Tax Collection
Methods Prove Value

CD K POWT HA2IS

O.S.T>HK PRODUCTS
OKLV AFTtrR f~iv/e YEARS,

Businttt Opportunity Ignored
, What we can't underttand about this gaso-

line shortage and the discusiiprj kbput Avail-

able tank cars on the railroads, is why the

men who sell gasoline »nd the men who sell

transportation can't get together and use the the ltvel of government crop loans,

tank cars without waiting upon a governmen- d u c ' j 0 ' n
0 wlSf^reak prices8"' ^

tal investigation.

H iL fc l •! i_ i j *c .i ' Italy has banned novels as being

the tank cars are available, and if they "harmful to fascist youth " The
can haul the gasoline that the Eastern; States Due* does not bother to explain

WASHINGTON, D 0 , S « p t -
The Department of Agriculture, re-
versing Us restrictive policies oj
the past eight years, has announced
a farm program for 1942 calling for
"the largest production In the hjs-
tory of American agriculture." The
increases are to be chiefly In food-
stuffs needed by people in war-
torn countries. Crops with long
continued surpluses are to remain
restricted. Wheat Acreage will be
reduced and cotton held to the
1M1 level*.

This change of policy, Justified
by world conditions, will be wtl-
comed by many who felt, that th*
SOttrjriBf'atOtfcW fcaftity-wits tin'
natural. It went against the grain
In the ctae of most farmers. In

the increased demand and

Christian Science
Church Calendar

Continued improvement ol tax collection* has been tn
important factor in the present trend of tax reduction (n
th* majority el New jersey's munkipalitie*.

Ae •nnownccd last June by the New Jereey Taxpay-
ers Aatoeitttee. tax rates this year were lowered 59 ̂ t
of New Jeftey1* local governments; last year they wtre
lowered in 63% of the municipalities.

Since 1936 when the 'cash ban* act' wat e«*bft*h«d
in its original form U t collections improved each year at
an astonishing rate. The percentage of taxes collected
during the current year of ta* levy jumped from M.7%
m 1936 to 60.2% in 1940.

Improvement ef realty condition* and general econo-
mic improvement* are partly retpcAeible for tax colla-
tion gains. Chiefly reeponaible, however, » the spur
given to tax collection* following the adoption of th*
"cash basis act" which has set up founded principle of
fitcal management and greatly improved municipal credit
throughout the ttate.

• 0 % OR Ctwh aUtss
Local governments operating under the eaah basis

mutt pay in full from cash reserves and from revtnue*
actually collected during the fiscal year, (OT all lawful ex-
penditures under the current budget, together with all
current obligations and deficits remaining unpaid fr*tn
all previous years. At the end of 1940 more than %%
of the local governments were operating on a cash batis.

Municipalities can profit to the fullest extent from '
theie improved regulations by rigidly enforcing lax col-
lections. Efficient collection methods eliminate. th* Un-
fairness which results when ceftair taxpayert are per-
mitted to go for years unmolested without payment of
taxes.

No taxes should be permitted la remain e)«liwfi»ii>
over a period' «f tfeo- yeaw In th* cat* of real eewtak:
delinquency, overdue tax** can be collected through tax
sale*. In the cat* of personal taxes, the delinquents are;
liable to prosecution if they persistently refute (o pty, ;

need. * . railway magnate, and the gasoline ^ J u T
companies can proceed with business and get tlons emanating from dictators'
the gat where it can be used. desks usually have a distinct smell

Here it teems to us is a perfectly good busi-
ness proposition going to Waste, with big
business men and so-called private initiative hare remained a mystery. Students

reminiscent of fish long dead.
Had the totalitarian authorities

In Borne attempted to explain thte
latest literary edict. It would still

Soldim of Production
Viiiotml defense, like chtrity, begins at

'""• The man at the lathe is as important

'" !'•"• defense of Freedom and Democracy at

nmn at the gun.

<-; us honor the men who go to training

'•mips to become Uncle Sam's armed forcet.
u l if! us not forget the men at home who
11 tlieir daily job* and thereby also terve

"•" country.

It IIAS been found that it takes 18 workers

'l"ml the line* to provide the supplies and

'iwpment for I man in a modem mechanized
ri»y fhjs fact focuses attention on the inv

'luuej of the industrial plants scattered

"•' the length and breadth of this great

"Ulltiy.

lii the past these plants have operated

•H'H'-ily, often without much notice from the

I'1, while they have produced the goods

K have given America the highest stan-
1 of living ever recorded in the history

'ii'inkiiid. No many of the same plants,

<n«l by local management and labor, are
J|ly, but dramatically, turning out the wea-

L->f defense to preserve our civilization.

'» the plant whose whistle you hear every

l"""iuiig are workers who may be called

'"•is of production in this gigantic defense

" The officers of this army are manage-
111 Day and night they are fighting the

''• for Democracy and Freedom. Only
4 industry—can produce a gun^or a bul-

I •" fire from it, an airplane or a bomb to

"i1 from it. Truly arsenal doe* mean, as

'' 'I'ttionary tayt, "home of induttry."

'"'""try gave u» thit civilisation where we
II "v blessing* imknown eltewhere. Now it

the ainewt of defense to pre-

asleep. There is ample gasoline in the pro-
ducing States and the railroad people tay
there are ample tank cart. Certainly, no one
disputes that there are ample prospective
purchasers for full gasoline supplies.

I of the Van Pine school of Action
will, however, understand the fas-
cists' mistrust of mystery stories-
In such tales truth prevails, vil-
lain ty is punished and justice In-
variably triumphs. A social order
based on
cannot afford

fascist way
the minds

of life
of ito

l'"in

Duck!
*«urr« the United

MOVIES ON TRIAL
A Senate subcommittee it conducting one of

those crackpot investigations which bring dis-
credit on a useful function of legislative
bodies.

Motion picture producers are being hauled
to Washington to tell whether they have
conspired to produce anti-Nazi films in an ef-
fort to lead America into war. Some Sena-
tort are indignant because there are no
movies expressing the non-interventionist
viewpoint. ^

Even if it is true that the movie industry
is putting out anti-Nazi propaganda, it's none
of the Senate's business. If the movie industry (

thinks Hitler should be destroyed and slants
its pictures to make others think the tame
way, that is its right, just as it is the right of
a Senator to make interventionist or isola-
tionist speeches.

Nothing in the constitution gives the. Sen-
ate powet to supervise the editorial policy of
the movies any more than it may supervise
the editorial policy of newspapers or rhagar
unes.

Nor is there any obligation on the part of
movie producers to give expression to any
viewpoint with which they disagree. Except
that tfcey may not offend, against public
moralt or violate lawt affecting all citizens,
they are answerable to no one on the con-
tents of their picturet except the fellow who
pays admission to 4 theatre, |

'He and he alone may exercise, political cen-
sorship ovw the movieti and he does, by
ttaying away from those he doetn't like. Gen-
erally he doesn't l i b propaganda, which he
can tpot at quickly as a Senator. Anti-Nazi
films have not been successful at th* box

But it it Jtuct to |m*gi»i wlpt

youth to be "poisoned" by any such
doctrines.

A few weeks ago, a famous Hol-
lywood makeup artist made a pre»
statement to the effect that women

are likely to be a lot less alluring
In the ntar future if the war con
tlnues at lta present pace The sam<-
chemicals essential to the manulac
turf of rouge, powder and lipstick
are vital In the making of muni-
tions, gun-powder and polion (as.

The supply of essential flower
oils— a vitsl Ingredient of fine per-
fumes and other scented mantraps
- h a s been cut off by the British
blockade of France, Italy and south-
eastern Europe. Aluminum—vised in
hair driers and similar beauty ac-
ces»orl«s—Is now on a strict prior-
ity bails, and the government
hasn't shown Itaelf J n o * » d to look
on" feinal* glorification as an euen-
tlti industry, Another major Indus-
try problem l» a shortage of brais
for lipstick eases. Costs of these al-
ready have risen from 15 percent
to 35 per cent, and delivery may
take four to six months.

BRIEre.—Newspapers and the
radio may be the next to be Inves-
tigated by Senator Wheeler. As
far back as April, 1936, Wheejer
charged that "the newspaper,
motion picture and the radio have
been used" in "a tremendous.props
ganda campaign in behalf of the
so-called democracies." . . . i t must
be a source of peculiar annoyance
to the Nazis that the vtry country
front which their conception of
Aryan world dominance springs is
now under the control of Russian
and British troops. Iran means
"the land of the Aryans."
Diplomats are saying that Hitler'^
reasons for attacking our shim are
threefold: (1) to convince Japar
that our navy is to be Involved in
the Atlantic, (J) to urge the Japs
to start something in the Pacific
(3) to stop the 0 . 8. navy patrol—
which Is far more effective thai
Hitler had been led to believe—In
order to dsfeat Britain.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Stltnee—FlrBt Church

of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, Is a
branch of The Mother Church, The
First Ctmroh of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Ma.,6. Sunday services
11 A M,, Sunday School »:*0 A.
M,, Wednesday Testimonial meet-
Ing 8 P. M Thursday, readlag
mom, 3 to 5 P M.

"Matter" l,i the L*Mon-Sermon
mbject for Sunday, September 11
n all ChrUUsn Science Churches
nd 8oeletle« throughout tha wojd
The Oolden Text Is: "Love not

;he world, neither the things tha«j
ire in the world" (1 John 3:15) '

Among the Les«on-S«rmon elta-
tlons Is the following from the
Btbhs: "O that thou hsdst hearken-
ed to my commandments I then
had tl)y p«ace betn u a rjvsr, and
thy rl |b>3ii«i«ts as. ths ,wa»ts of
the sea:" (Jsalah « .18)

OUR DEMOCRACY

- ALWAVS FAITHFUL -

; l $ THE MOTTO OF '

MARINE CORPS-

MKNOFVAUM.

A strict attitude in the matter of ttx collections it
thoroughly warranted since nny other course imposes an
unjust and oppressive burden upon thote who pay taxe*.
promptly. Citiient of communities may not always realiie
it when their taxes are boosted because of tagging col-
lections. '

Responsibility for enforcing tax collection! lies pri-
marily upon the tax collector. It it his duty to tee
that taxes are paid promptly. If he neglects to fulfill
this duty the governing body is empowered to compel
him to take action.

An important advantage of holding tax tales on de-
linquents over two yean is that the ttx tale it one of
the best forms of tax verification, and consequently helps
to reveal irregularity in the collector's office.

Other Editors Say
vnmam

from 1033

Henry
to 1M4 OhrUUan Bcl-

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes i e n c * Monitor correspondent at
1 ' " - . • l n t h e B t v .

tember Atlantic Monthly, de-

LessonSermon also include*.
the following passage from the!** 0 8 0 0 *- ' • * n

MAftiNBS'ARE A CDOSS'SECTION OF THE
RNEST MANHOOD OF THE COUNTRY AS A WHOLE,
FOR IN THE CORPS ARE VOLUNTSIRS

Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Koy to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Maker Eddy: Every
step towards goodness Is a depar-
ture from materislity, and Is a
tendency towards God, Spirit" (n
213).

THE NEW BOMBING
SEASON

It gives rutny Americans a grim
satisfaction to know that even the
trickle of large American bombers
which has been reaihlng England,
plus the Russian wsr which has
diverted maiv planes from Ger-
many to the Eastern front, has en-
abled the RAP to take the offen-
sive and bomb Germany severely.

This Is a phaae of the war which
was deplored bv paclfbt* before It
itarted. The destruction of civilian
lives and propeity, which has been
confined essentially to England un-
til now, is being suffered <no qne
knows how philosophically by Ger-
mans. While the iron-willed storm
troopers *re away on the plains
of Russia attempting to lubdue
that giant, British bombers are
destroying their homes and mall
lies in Germany. And there Is
vlrtuallyno way to reduce this
threat. Everything points towards
more widespread attacks

The satisfaction which we might
take that Germany Is getting &
dobe of what It gave England last
year, Is tempered by tho realiza-
tion that It is being endured by a
completely civilian population. Be-
cause of the alze of the Ctormau
army we can be certain that all
men of fighting age have a gun on
their shoulders somewhere in Eu-
rope. The very young and old,
mostly women, are required to take
the eflecta of the British and Rus-
sian visits.

It Is not >i pretty spectacle, and
It Is impossible not tohope tiiat
this will be the last time man will
be devoting his full resources to
destroying man. Somehow, we
should be able to solve the prob-
lems which lead to war.—Soneratt

scribes what he calls "the struggle
for continents" between Hitler and
Stslln.

"Those two mastodon dictator-
ships, the Third Reich and the
Soviet Union," Mr . Chambtrlln
points out, "had practically di-
vided Eurasln between them before
they began to fight for sole mas-
tery,"

He sees three broad perspec-
tives for the outcome of the
struggle now under way. The
least likely, he concedes, Is a So-
viet military victory. Such n vic-
tory, he says, would be little short
of a mLra.de . . . But granted
such a miracle, Mr ChambfNin
draws a short but graphic picture

>of what would happen.
"It would let loose the' fiercest

sort of civil war in Europe," hp
say:i "It would .signify the end of
Hitler. The Communist menace
would replace the Nazi menace In
the consciousness of democratic
countries." . . A Communist vic-
tory over Hitler would probably
. . . be the signal for the fiercest
and bloodiest civil war Europe had
ever experienced

But If we can overlook the ter-
rible Immediate consequences, It is
at least arguable that Communism
or Bolshevism in the long run
would not be as destructive ot Eu-
ropean civilization as HKIerUm.
This Is simply because HiUeriam

sett up no standard*, not even tne
impossible standard of the Class-
less Society toward which to
mareh. On th,-' contrary, Nasllcm
is a frank attempt to felmpoie on
western men the old, old relation-
ship of master and slave and given
modern technological instruments,
there IK no reason to believe Uiat
once it had all the tools and the
rest of us had none, It would not
perpetuate Itself for a long, loni
time

Communism, on tjne other hand,
has already alienated Informed
opinion everywhere. . , . Th«re it
grave doubt that even Bolshevism
could long Impose Itself particu-
larly under Russian overlordshlp
on francs and Germany and West-
ern Europe, . . .

Merely positing the probability of
Communist victory In Europe em-
phatizes what a bleak choice would
confront the land of all our fa-
thers if the only choice were Sta-
linism or HltlerUm. But thers is,
fortunately, a third choice. It Is
the opportunity to continue »nrt
and build better that civilization
which Europe has so far developed
snd WOlch we in America have in-
herited and, we hope, Improved
somewhat, Thst such a chance
should awe at least tame month*
of valuable time borrowed from the
present struggle between the two
"mastodon dictatorships" suggests
that there Is after all a divine
Providence and that no matter now
much we have abused It* wayn
It may be still looking after us -
Chipptwm Fill* iWls) Herald.

Sabotage
Army camps, like MWIIUJ circles,

have the reputation of bslng rumor
factories. One of the favorite rumori
at Fort Dix Is Uvat somebody trj#d
to dump poison In the water tower.
This rumor crops up about once a
month, and at one tuns * M av«n
able to make Walter WtncosH's
column, with the sorted embeUith
ment that a man had been' attet )n
the act. Nothing could have been
farther from the truth.

Anytoy, when Port Dlx first took
on new life l u t September a re-
porter to the nam« Of Del Rty
from Bufltlp cane down to cover
the Post's activities. After deaylnf
Dlx. He said that bt vWted seven
other A m y camps •nd that five
o t t t y n h id its own qptton of the

i at Fort

Only the American People
Can Demand Economy

The Citizen's Emergency Committee on the Reduc-

tion of NondefcAse Expenditures needs your help,

Will you join with Us? Your moral endorsement

and participation is what is meet vital.

AMERICA NEEDS YOVR VOICE!
( t M H M in tliii totm and ittutn to
I/M Citiun't Bmtrttncy Commit!—)

Pleat« enroll me without obligation, as one of the

Citiien'i Emergency Committee on Nondefcnie Ex-

penditure* and place my name on our mailing lists

to receive important information and material on the

need fer a sound noodefente spending policy and

how it bean on me and my family.

Name

Addrat

City State

1155 16* STREET. N.W.
WASHINGTON. P.O.

SPEND
•JBI,
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Sbtc Fur Will Open Fate stacked the cards in a gamble
In Trenton On Sunday wherein the stakes were life i tMlf
128-Acre* To Be

To Bit Show; TroHng
Race* On Program

By E. E. Gatti

TRKJTON The N e w .1 f r»e y
El»t» Pair will open next Sunday' trail," the boy
and the big exhibition [rounds,
nrtrl.'g US acres of in . i . ,n all
ready tor the Mth annun fan
Entmslvp renovAtiou* Mavf been
made to buildings nml grnun-1.* and
* llgliting rystem for the fndlncf
ami midways inaUlled These light*
fc*re uvfil at the New York Worlrf
Fur and at nljht tne entire fair
g.-ounds will br brilliantly lllumln-

Andernon we* ainne In camp when tin
native bay brought him Barton'* book.

The Bwana rind dropped it on tut

Anderr.in knew the NMk *|H, a ehttp,
ihatby little Mark-bound notebook. He
r * i ketrd Burton say a 44>en tltntt tt*|
he'd bought it w,th the mat dime ti'i
earned, and rvtry financial tranrtctlon
hrd made since wls entered In thai
hoik,

Thr c»mp was pitched WeU Intlde a
(t'nsf mountain jungle ln UM Klvu ra-

il-1 h, nrtclltlnn sll thr barn ^ the g^ii" of"'Bieiffliin Congo. "And" the dark,
coliseum and the exhibition buna h M V V c l o u l l 5 o v c r n M d seemed ,to prwl

nn Anderson's jfcutl He wa3 not will,
ariri he WM nervous. And he w»» un-
ressonably disturbed about the cage.

He had come on this hunting safari
s* Barton's guest. Barton, now was on?
of the richest men In America; a hard
man, who prided himself en hit rutrilMS
fight to power ft was amazing, therfc-

Indimt.ion* lire thnl this yeiir
will b« the banner one for th?1 fair
in point n( attendance Never br-
lore his sur-h a program -f enier-
ulnment. and slght-acrlng bcfn
provided Every building will be
chock-a-block *it!i allrncllvp ex-
t,itvt< !>> rnltlf horses sheep. «nrt ; forp, to Anderson, that after fifteen
»inV dennrtmentj! hnvr the lergesti years of alienee. Barton lud look id him
n n in h 0 and thr program up. renewed their bDyhcod friendship

( . L r week win provide » feature: and made him thin generous inviuunn.
| Anderson WM pathetically grat-ful for
; It; for he, himself, was penniless and a
. failure.

draw ;
8taU".

every day.
Perhaps no building will

greater attention than the
gliding, of which n'J'h«"JJ™. B R r l o n h l l ( , m s d ( , , be t .« t his club
Taylor l« l u « * r l n ^ n ^ n L l r

M
h ™ , I that- he could capture .live a ruli-gnUm

l, l I B Ne* YorV World fair have, _ ^ ^ ^ | ( ^ ^ ^ ^

ice the safari And hence the pW*
able steel cage, with It* automatic door.

placed and In
number of State institution

the New j*r*ev council
.... Governor> r-;rr Jersey
Water Pishing Tcjrnamenl

Commit!** will time a s;%shfjre ex-
hiWt. which WM a 1M at the World
I air In irtdillon the trophies-onri
l.nifs t/o be prfS'ntrri to the con-
i s ' winners will nisc. be nn dls-

Photo C'nntftt

Anderson had gone once with B*xt«n
and the pygmies and watched from *

h h n i!bush a herd of gorillas In a sm«l! pal-
ture^hts strength hadn't psrmitted h l«
to gn again after that one time. And
hr> hadn't wanted to, Anderson couiant
h?nr to think of a great gorilla, ahern
of the use of his magnificent atnngth.
shut up In the cage. But Anderson, of

In the moms unrier the grand- c m i r M | w , M nsltlve about »tee> baft.
stand the St.it- PJioto Contest, fn-

He did no', mean to look In Barton'*
book u >ad rillen Into the mud. «no"
Anderson merely wanted to clean It
But as he turned the pages shaking out
the dried mud, his eyes chanced to fall

I:ti-k- Tetn and His Hell Drivers; upon a date—April M, 1923. That was
will on*n the filr with an exhlbl- j the date that had beon teared Into An-
twti nf Harr-ri'vl] driving on Run- j derson's mind with a red-hot Iron, arid

mechanically he read the entry. Then
h» opened his mouth, and the muggy,
sultry air swam around him.

dt.»nd thr
tr>s wi!l be rtispUvcfi by thr New
.iprsvv Council, w'llch conductcil »
Summer ronted. This closed last
Wednesday »n1 the Jiidsf*
!fl«rf the wlnnsf on Friday

will

will
Mid »?<ln on Mnnidy. which
h^ Children's n«v. Tyesdsv

n'lM he P'reinen's Dav and sll
voinnf*er firemen will be sdmltted
frr* In the evening there will be
* parari- with prlies for the win-

next will be

"April 30, 1M3, received 160,000" the
book stated Nothing more than that.
And on April 30, 1933, he, Anderson, an

trurntog with twit, t t l hli AMI M i
heavy and iwollen, and t t the iame time
Ulht ind fleaUftg in the 4lr AttB kit
heart wit (tiled with tM Urrllik. Um
F | | | of one betrayed 'H»et hi think I
lUtpect hlln? One* he jiltn ta kill me
«ow?"

But it once he ditmIMM theie ipecu-
iltlohi u tanUatic. Barton weittd have
no riuif to rtir him, an ex-Mtnvlct.
after til these yean . . . And then the
r*aaon came, eold ind «ietf. t h t n waa
a flower of justice in nf-:, ana that aewtr
had msde Barton bring him » uut hi,
Anderson, could take the law jn h|t <r»n
hands, and the guilty would be punltnM
Inttead of the innocent

At once hU mind wu made up, ana
he had nsvtt known his thinking to M
so lucid and direct Ke woultt kill t | r -
lon while he tlept-they shared the
Mitie tent. And he would go to bed now
nnd feign tleep, no that he would not
have to epeak to Barton.

Tt was already late In the afternoon.
Andenon stumbled across the little
clearing and Into the tent. Bilt he Old
not have to play a role, for u soon at
he touohed the bed he fell into 1 heavy,
torpid sleep of mounting maUrla.

tt WM bright moonllcht outaWe the
tent, when he awoke He could near i i r -
ton's regular, rhythmic breaUvlng ln the
darkness near him He dressed quiekly
and noiteiestly, turned the alfitv eaten
of hit revolver and Rent above Barton.

A finger of moonlight came through
the flap ind crept, like a living thing
tffWkrd hi*, touched th* gua I* fit
hand A Sudden shock of revulUtn frript
dver htm.

rontrsf. eUmin»tlor«i will he r.on-
d'.:;ttd Wednesday morning in the
Grange Building. The Finalists will i
participate ln a Brandstand ellml-1
nation In the afternoon and the I
winner will be crowned Harvest'
Queen an-! prrelrte over tne after*
ncr.:V-, festivities-

Next Thursday will be Governor's j
Day »nd Governor Edison and his
staff win be on hand with all the
politics1 headllners who always
make the fair * gathsrlag place
to cempare notes. On I*Nday, Na-
tional Dcfenip Day will be i**erved
w.iii aa upprcprirAe program being
arr&ng;d by a committee headed
by Gavemor Edison. On Saturday,
Scp'-smber 27, the midget c»r
drlv#:s will compete, in champion-
*hir> events anrl w Sunday. 8ep-
temfcfr 25. Cie big car drivers will

: for lame and big cash

beginning his spsfltaeular career, had
b « n sentenced to fifteen years in prlton
for conniving in the embenlement of
$50,000

Anderson w u as shaken at If the
very ground had opened beneath hi*
feet Memories rushsd back to him. The
books had been tampered with, all right;
that was undeniable. But they had never
been able to locate the money. The other
man. the one higher up, who went to
prison, too—it was always supposed
that he had hidden It away btyond Wr
Imagination of the best detectives the
firm could find.

And all the time It was Barton who
had stolen the money; had used it u the
cornerstone of his vast slices**; had1

noted It down, laconically, ln hit little
black-bound book.

"But why did he bring me here?"
Anderson aoked hlnuclf. His body was

h)

•*w§

"Ucky thine for lum," AiMkrton, r»ck«i with fever, Wrd the planter
My to (hit atrttffe nata. "If he HuAi't b e n uh m that c«t«, the
goriiU wmM hkr« fi hin M ha did Barton utd tho«c pygmin."

H« put the revolver dowh carefully,
da th* table near his bed. Then ne wii
outdde the tent and trying v> run, to
get away from that accusing voice th»'
cried within him. again and agiln,
"Murdererl"

He did not know where hr v u until
his outstretched hand reMUM from
something cold tnd hard—a et**i bar of
the cage. Ood, it knew ste«l ban. that
hand. He closed his eyes, convulsively,
against the thought and too a few blind
steps forward. T'.irn a noise behind film
m»de him whirl around. The st»H Ae«r
of the cage had dr^-i:i! He h»d Wilted

into the cage, thereby releasing the au-
tomatic door I

"Where you should be," cried the ac-
cusing voice, "there munierm ought to
be, in a eager1

Andereoe aMipM hyeterically, oooe.
Then he fell and the flame* ol bit fever
licked h i » ,

• • •
Andertta opened hit eyes with great

effort, and aaw above him th< face of
the friendly planter who lived same mile*
fram the camp.

be all right now,' the man

said, "the fever's broken " And then, \tn-
aMe to control his curiosity, "But how
did you get Into the cage?'1

Anderson tried to explain, but he didn't
hafre strtftHh enouth to tfeak • * knew
wMn he we*. In a bed * the pknur's
n&uM. And (MduaDy he beeeme twtre
to»t there wit another white man in
the room, one he had never seen before.

"Damned lucky thing for him," the
Bjknter wit saying to this strange man
"K he hadn't been teie in that oe«c, the

W would have (ot hun a* they * 1
and theee

StarU Tuesday
Horse racing will start on next

Tuejday and continue until Fri-
day. Wlti\ a number of $1000 stakes
scheduled th: best horses In the
Eul. will bs on hand y.ia Ed t
L;: h-rmsn clirectlnc the program

EvfrJ- riijlit thire will be a spec-
tatulir revui; and nn unrivalled]
firt*t:ks display. O^ Thursday
night trrangrmente are being made
Icr a blackout with the 123nd Anti-
Aim-: ft Battalion usins bis snrch-
ll|>.ts Is pick out planes, which will
slraulit* r.n attack on tne grounds-
T'te battiliou will come here from
Fort DuPont on next Wsdnesdky
and will stay until Friday nigiit,
encamping on thr. grour.cii. Each
ntsrnetti and evenms a <lo;non-
siritlon nf anti-?ircralt equipment j
wi'l be glv "TI r.nd a psij'!'! *ir.ged. |

Cforge A. Hamid, dlrtc: 1'.", head I
of the fair, will again hr.ve an un- J
luual program of grandstiiio at-1
tricLions including the famous
Hannlford family, whcs> feats or
hone'oick arc w?U-knr,»-n

Anteraon alettned with horror, and
felt htmkelf sucked b*ek into blackness
again.

%tt after a tine—it imcht havf been
liowa or da.yi, he dwn't know—Ander-
00 WM bitter.

"Do you feel able to tali now?" the
stranger atked "I expect you're wonder-
ing who I am. I am Barton's lawyer," I
fl*» down frem New York to take chwge
of Barton's affairs u soon ax I got the

news You've been delirious three weeki,
you know"

The lawyer u t down betide Andersons
bed "At you know, ray late client waa
a Miperttttoue man, and a great gambler."
he aaid. "You two, u young men, starv-
ed your careers together And on the
very day that he received the capital
that fave bin hit chaaee, jou were ten-
tented to pnaon on a chufce of effl-
beadlnc the identical sum—fifty thous-
and dollars Barton took the coincidence
as an act of fate"

"Me ma4e a Mad of bet with fate,"
toe lawyer went on. "If he were al-
lowed to succeed, he profnlaed to 46
something good lor you. And he kept the
bet. Be remembered you very sufcetanUaUy
in hit will. I thought you'd like to
know why."

"I know why all right," laid Anderson
A little word called "conscience," he
thought grimly.

"I happened to know all about him," the
lawyer added, 'Voau»e I was the exec-

utor Of the will of Barton'* «•
hadn't liked him, and h"i
nothing from her. So thai np.
WM like money falling from '

BartoM made a bet at his Huh that

he co«M capture a gtown gorilla.

State Service Finds
M s For 5?8 In Aug.
224 Men and 354 Women

Placed In Employment !
During Last Month

T h a Nev. f u i ' i v c y i . . . : t . ' p
mtni Service Division of the Un-
employment Compensation Com-
mission announced tadr.y that 578
Beraon-, including 221 men and
804 Women, were plated in employ-
mant ilutin.i August 1941 through
ike Pcith Amhoy office. This an-
ubunccnient W;-.B m»do by Alfred
C'.apr.iaii, niana^ei of the local of-
(ICJ at 34? Map'.e Street, Perth

In presenting the report of ac-
tivity for the month of August
1941. Mr. Chapman, pointed out
4h-t ti-'.vate employers hired 302
•pplkar.U, Men joccived 121 priv-
ate job* and 171 women were giv-
1k jobs in private employment.
I^o hundred and -eighty-six joba

;'|t«r» in puWie employment. The
ieportgrf Jo$ fUled with private

l̂OyTi-s Compares with £11 Lait
tenth and 183 one y$er &go.

slDuJ-lnt Attioajf 1^41, 417 Initial

i

Here's BIN Imlth, Jr., HvwtriM*
racord brenkar, wrth hit ptrfcrti.

THE KID
• I • •

*,.&..v>:: MM*--

fker, laborer, cook, waiter

t of the
for ik* month in-

nplo;

the extent to which the ,..:,
raent Service divialon *triW t«
love* j o | ijfJiortttjritiM ft* | ]
cant* jtefiitirat lor

IHI (howl tome of rhe iwimmlnfl hrm trwt hat M I*
record p«rformanc*« in diitanc*! fram 200 nwlwt Vf.

ANEW Urtm-like athlete has aplathed his way into
the iports limdighL Bill Smith, Jr., a 17-year-old

> Hawaiian, swimming con»petitiv*ly only one year, hat
already broken world's records in the 440 yard freettyle, 400
ineUra long and short course, 220 yard freeicyle, 800 yard frta»
ityU, and lOOO yard freestyle. Making hit performancet a«taa>
iHfJy (mtattiriftg U the fact that he WM almoat a hopeletf
weuli&jr tis year* before he entered swimnung^mtett.

At that time, Bill came down with a (earaome cat* of typhoid
And alttoet,pa»»«d away. Hit stocky father, a Honolulu cop
who watbora in Detroit, and hi* Hawaiian mother, detpaired
fat hit life. After some weeka in the hoepltal, Bill wat turned
efir to them consisting mostly of akin an4 bonec.

tot raootht after, hit mother taok him to t wall beach near
waikiki and allowed him to soak up the em and splash about
in the wavea on the ahor*. Aa time wttt by the treatment*
bieujht him te vigorout youog manhood. Today he it a btomed
giant, I feet, 11 Inch* higfc and Weiffcinj 100, pound*.

ittatut.aa
t« tortltyatat * U hi tdvlae the
loeaJ etbttt
[t» kin riffo*.

W t U 6N TOP MOUNTAIN
Wt. Wathlngtoo, N. H.~Weuaiu>

:ri, borln* into tfce heart at ttut
lotto MW*f<wt p«»k ati-utk watt?

l f r t let*, i t t weU U ^Ud

fa 6

many dtgreet below
i

y g
sero and nuke pumping
JlpMSlftl* '

watched at ll!'



MINER CHEMICAL
LOOP OPENS
42 SEASON

o meet Rumson Tomorrow Night
Jim Kalesarich Wins

Crown

1,
SMELTER No. 1, WW S C 0 R E VICTORIES
BY SWEEP MARGINS IN OPENING CAME5

Win

Matche*

i l-r The Warner Chew-
;• ii'icrpd In IW iMl-
• -•' n thli week with

••rs b-'r,' roljed at the
r'\"-% In Chrome.
.-.viifii Department and

r > i « W i i ' o n both came
.•:i sweep trlumoha Thej

-•i frTP- frpjn the fOOa
... me Pl -r"' ' i l s keglert
! ---"-me F « over the

i i th' fl-.M mn'ch the
• •' .Ja'ab'.n? bowlers

i i Epsom Salts In two

. l CARTKUCT-
A I M i straight yiar

the uoond
^ y nolturlch

•<»» th. bitting chimpoinrtlp in

II-*, II)

Nuwphaiei

IM
•1
W

111

IN

S1

IM

outfielder of the Mechanics' team
finished the season with * brll-
Mont averse of wo, |U«i, eleven
points ahead or Al M m n o s of the
Fllvrr ruflhery wlioie final mari

U. S. M. R. Wtball

Team

w u 4M> u he wound up in second
position. The final Qffcial record*
were realised this *eek by the
league . s e c t a r y and Include mort
tpan Hi) playeri,

Johnny Mltro of the Ttrf team
had the beat record among the
pltehors wit'i nine victoria* | f» ln i t

nl t l t d f Uonly deftiU.
l ffiThe final official reeords follow:

1M1— Final T M A

Semi-Final
Playoff

Tank House

No. I vt.

Yard

i Yard 3
jTHNo. I. I

Yard 5
TH No. I. 4

Won Loat Pc.

(44

V.ptom S»H 11)
110

114 IU
mr.rh and Jobbhjf III

in

Mechanica <»1
116

• • > «

Final
PUy.ff

Mechanic v», Yard

Mechanic 14

Tank House No. 1 14

Yard 13

Ub-Lead 12
Scrap Plant | |
\frhite Metnl 8
Copai-Eilver 7
Tank Houie No. 2 4
Caeting 4

Pitching Record,

Player

Kaaha ;.....
Koesis -,....

Mitro /.
Poroiki
F«dor
A. Malmowtki ...
Jaegar

Potto

Miliazewtki

CWer

Moor* ..;.

Koitikovic ....

A. Semaniia

OHara

Dinamort

Dudka

Seaman

Barbatto

667
611

222

2 out of

Second W*«kly M*M«4 Rolled
In U. S. M«*li Maii. Opting

S«*eon

Playoff

Mechanic

Lab-Lead
va.

OFFICE No. 1 4 1 4 0 WINS

OARTKUET - Outing do. 1
Spelter No. I, and the Oopw all
aame through with amaahlrn
sweep trumpha TuMriay night at
the Academy alleyi In th* regular
weakly matche* In the 17. 8. Met
ah Interdepartment bowling league.

The Casting No. 1 team scored
] an easy three-game triumph ovpr
I their buddlea—Casting No 2 while

the Smelter No. 1 keglers routed
the Smelter No. t team In three
straight game* In another matah

L a b - L e a d 4 j the Copax maple maulen had a

Mechanic 3 e l 0** c*" t 0 w t n U t r w < w n e > f r o m

Ub-Uad 4
Mechanic

Mechanic
Ub-Uad

the Copper Powder.
In the final match of the evert'

/ I n g the Office No. 1 combine scor
0 ed a two-ply win over the Offlee
J No, a bowlers.

CaiUng Ne. 1 (J)
11«0 Vargo

Toryek
P. Donnelly
Hamulak .
Derewskl

Of

C A M I R l T - T h e Office k n d
Dept. aft Scored easy triumph*
at the Armours Bowling League
Inaugurated IU new campaign this
weak at thi Academy alleys The
OfflM took two games (ram
Shop plnmen while Dept $ r'n
iwept the boyt from Dept C » . D
In three straight game*.

The scorn follow:
Office <l> ••- Shop <n

Kronemberg . 134 113
schein . . no iss
Bartfco 103 100
Price 188 18J
Vernlllo 191 IM

Total TM Ml
Nochta 141 161
Plaur IM 164
Boehner 153 13'
Walsh 151 14)

Total* 114 IV
8. T. 8. (3) - C. P. D. (Oi

JCusma 161 IM

TMal

JCnudson
Laraon
vlaUr
Ch*k
Kadel
Rasimowlcs

Totals

Casting Ne. I

111

730 114
. Office No. I ' l l )

Kuhn 146
Bnhorn 153
Moleen 161
Jaeger
Tarnowakt

Marglatto
Hangafiart
Qlnda
Riehardton

Peteraoh .
Yhouse

Touts

HI 111
.116 140

140 IM
MS 143
113 IM
lit 1SS
113 117
111 85
158 1ST
613 888

mo* it)
720 M6 T1

I
180 119

118 IM 111
114 1S

Ztfcleeki 0
Soahowaki 0
Habich 0
W. Mallnowaki 0
Jacklon 0

T0U1

R Sloan
Turk
Rtteltni
Alach
ltathe
Schaakavach

7
'Qffiee No. t

1J5 1J7

100 m

135
ISa
13*

TOM MIUK W I N S
BATTING H O N O R S
Winds Up Season With Great

Batting Average

Of .620

CARTERET-Thnrriim M I H k
copped the batting championship
for the Brulni A. A. for the sea-
ion just completed with a mark of
.6|0 Mike Halasnick was second
wjth .461 and Clarence Perkins
third with .431

The official bating averages fol-

CHANGED TO
8 P M. SATURDAY
NKKT AT STADRM

T . s«*

Tin o«M4f«i m*
UfeM. l k l a i u S ,

aqk MaOanikr, ftf

CARTlMT-TlH
lektol t<K

ty Frank keCarovy, f t t

Ti IU ataaw tMMrtto
H tt t)M nitftt taMM

rtailuiB. oenoatig Stotoaa Itkfh tt
OMtnl Jeraty Tie fane was «*••
telly leMeMed to bi atay* 3 -

at UM high school MM Mt
taabltitjr to get the lUtiung syi-
tern for tonignt cam
n*ot of t&« game to
(gaturtay) night Praiut
UyraJto aanometd that next w«tt (
om dan hai been flllea b* Katk-

aad UM n*» «U1

guelUr N«. l i
Husinak
H Hidnskl ISO
Hundeman ..: isa
Uaclwkl 1«
ilcDOhnel! IM
•oooola 144

150

IK

V. •• M. R. S^tball LMfM l*4l

Player O AB R H Ave
Bsalg 1 S 0 5 1000
Petroskv .... 1 1 0 1 1000

W0 M7 691

ERNIE SABO P U Y S
IN BENEFIT GAME
WITH BIG S T A R S

Tarnowskl
Panek
Sohiyda
Murach
Leslie
Slckl*

Koloarlch
Orban
Mea»aro«
O Cherrenak
Tokarskl

i Mali;

Ruth Md^Waite H o y l ; ! 1 1 ^ , . , , , , , , ,
In UrMUp

For

UilEHET-
,i. ooably

Benefit
fund

-Ernie Sabo, who li
th* most popular

major lecguer In town, will

I Urrir.ski
| pulowa
I Gomes

A. LLwhlmkl
Evonltz
Ournty

i a group of former major I Moore
• uri Including Wilte Hoyt|j»e||«r
''•'it Ruth Is a, benefit gameiUilchuk

' "' the New Jersey state In- ] Bills
< paralysis fund to be held at Medve
• I'idd In kontclalr at 1:30 P . ^ j t r m h

«ii'i'c* afternoon. i lioshcils ...
:»me has been arranged by i p'apalito .

' Hr>vt and will be known an'catsldy
'<' i: Hqyt BeneAt Oftin* ft>r J A. Semanik

• ••• Pnr&lysli, The team of k, riamulik .
11 'mjor league' all stars will " '

5 16 3

ill-star club from Eucx
AmoM the major league

HO w|ff pari^rm are Joe
Rddle Pafl«tt,yCharlev An-
4lfx Ferguson and nmner-

nf rs.

Jersey Football
•iticiali Assn, Meets

Newark Tonight
TW« Nortli J«ri»y

of New Jera»v U;ootba!l Of-
'y.:V.3» wifl liold llsfl...!

">id;r Its new prewdfiit.
H.izeua.1. of Teaneci. to-
'I'e Newark Evening News

'I'lion of all new rule
B» otiillned by tfcr Na-

'••l-'i'-i? Interpreter, Wal-
'»•) will he given. A que»-

1 »n;;w;r Qlscuialon will <ol-
<-hu »H Invited to attenjl.

Kahont
Otuliiiei
Nerlati

Ktutltovic
BtarK
{j Varga .
Petsraon ..
Petrusky .
J. Ciplk
SowlnrJii
Ratko
Oridor
Wood
Kara

ftttcaii
oheega

ftonci ...
Dents
^Intel
fchein
Von
Witherldg*

TARTS
ALLEY* TEAM

! Wtiiiky'
f- Tte c i r t e r e t W:«oniey

315

3(4
361
314
348
MS
343

333
333
333
3,33
113
313
M3

333
333

3a;

0»arn6u
Dudka
Barbleri
Baranowekl
Stalllnski

p
Dunn
Ciajkowjki
Zuccaro

*n
Sobieakl

'oxe
t>'#»ra
Oiimansky
Brown
(Jujaly
Marek
May
Slekarka
J. Sobleakl
Maaley
PotU • .
M Caplk
A. Chaloka
Mltro
Pussillo
Ogden '
Kielman
Jackson
Bertha
Podor
Resko
White
McLaughlln ..
Nohgi
Plflcbyskl
Bolrilk
A. yarga
Sotnowikl
Otyf
Ohamr*
M-Qaplk
S. Blrauciuk. .13
Kasmer 1
Komunlcky S
Undon 5
Wudaki 3
Boran U
Erd«yl a
J. Oulilck 1
Travlgtlone .... I
Rehnlbky g
Patrick 5
cotnba 10
Oentlle 9
Y Rozanakl . 1 *
Vowell a
McCpnnell 3
Paslpunki n
A

ToUl

Donovan
wepp

Mvirray
Takers •

Totals

J Kooln
8lebert
J. Kish
8. Kopln
A, Perka

ToUl

TJ4 110
BnelUr

117 i n
131 113

1H
133

to

low:

SPORTS ECHOES

BRUINS A. A.
Baling Avenge*

At Bat Runt HIU
Thomas Millk so 24
M. H&lainick 41 15
C. Perkins 38 10
Andrew Perry 44 17
fedvard Benion 45 If
Louis Mlcklcs 45 I
Marco Papl >S l i
J. O'Ponnell M S
Wealey Oatrl 36 5
Nick Sab* W 5

Team Average 40a l » 197

4C3
.431
.40S
.400
.377
308
.281
283
.178

SEMI-PRO FOOTBALL
It looks like Carteret i« going to get its lhart of lemi-pro

football again this ytar.

It all itarted this way. The Irvington Camptowners. wh6,

by the way. have n very daily aggregation, are without a

home Reid to play their hortie garnet. The management of

the Irvington club, as a result of bllflg without a home field,

made a propoaition to combine with a Cartertt team and play

iu home games at Carteret High School field. The proposal wen

•ubmitted to Joe (Yoihe) Troiko and he immediately ac-

cepted. The Caiteret Sporting Club, which met with varied

tucceto during the past few yean at the high school stadium.

still carried the option to u«e the field for home football

games during the months of October and November. Having

this option the Sporting Club wai entirely within it* Tight* to

Mre sight gajati the n -
milnder or tb i omtMto *ffl t t
played on 8a»Bf«y aTMrMta

naming fili tftrtifig U i i L ufttU
Itfte unit Xa, hSrVrar, a l l M t e
ttttt the only aiartr wfcd
diAnlttly i t ir t wftuli b* /
maniki, 1 tenlor i n t 1
from last ytar'i sqija
annourkM « lUt of fi
whlih hi will pick Hit 1
W TM IIM
«f tfils story.

Uttl i hai bMn hMrl of UU Nil*
Uve strength of Jturnie* HbA W |
year About the wilr thibg t S t
can be said Is that if U M V ^ fHtl
down ftumion way ar« Half al
tough ai Vi»T wire tatt y * F * »
MiOarthymen ire going to be
tor a tough battli. L4»t ytar |
soo I6at only one game *n« , , . ,
eight. This, incldentalW. U thi l i f t
meeting between the two ichWU fa
artv sport

Frank McCarthj, who li starting
his flfUenth consMutfvt yaar U
high school football coach, arid *N«
I* cOnilderad amant
ooachM u one of *>•
men In the lami. listed eight bask-
flild men, Including two atnleri.
thrat Juniors and three wphomflifes
frtm whlth he win s t ! M t hli iturt-
Ing backfleld. The baeU afi: U-
ward Birghan, Junior, AmW«>«
Wadllk. senior. Andy SMymsnskl
•ehiw, Clarence "

Copax
^ »MECHANICS G A I N

F I N A L PLAYOFFS
IN SOFTBALL LOOP

. . . - , Warren ^ . .
tniw, lOphmore, and HaroU Shy-
mankl, sophomere

Among th* ends "Mac" will iMci
his starting two ends from thi fti-
lowing mt: John Olnda, slnlir.
Stanley Ualli«ewikl, Junior. Cllf-
fwd Jdhnwn, s«nlar md Aj?(riw
Qawronttl, Junior. The tMklei'WHl
be picked from the following ilay-

HIM.Junior, JohlT'pik!, Osenl**1fn2
Btiionen soviet. Junior.

Thi two lUrtlnt guirla t(l>"
the following groun:'

838 843
Cu. Pewier (0)

, 155

10

Crawford
F.osnowskl
Grant . .
Yarr

Totals 799 730 It l

SJ'Mew
Rusnaek

47

a
Burnath
Buteas
Suto
FlQwers
Tftjees
Vern

I Pros*
Pulowski
bombroskl
Renaldl
HUnderman .
Janlu
M Utchlnskl.
* U r »
McRory

TriW» Uaa-Ub, 6 to 0, In
Stnti-Flital ROurtd Game

In r*lant League

FfcbQR HURLS SHUTOUT

CAJtTBRET — The Mechanics
/gained- the final playoffs in the U.
0. Metals Interdepartment softbal)
iMgue by blanking the Leui -Ub.
i to 0, Monday evening It the
Copper-works field, behind the
Steady eight-hit shutout twirling of
Gene Fedor

The Mechanics rolled up a two-
run advantage In the first Inning,

95? I adding two more runs In the sec-
ond and then coasted along to an

Jihn Tlmko. rUular guard.from
UU year1! varilty i n d K»irn«r

a npweorner. who Is 1 H|r>-
year. »re the onlv Uklly

>r the center i>o*ltl<ip.
The three oftdali will t)i Wll-

A
Oural
Chovan

fldo

mm

000

000

easy vlptory.
The boll score:

Mechanics

Marclnlak, c
^ k o , lb
fedor, p
^oifaartch, if ...i
Baraaciuk, tt
Aalradilck, lb
futtlHo, rf
Narlnt, w
Blskerki, »b.
Chamra. cf

Afi R H
) 2

accept the offer of the Irvington club to put out a team con

silting of playeri from both cluba.

However, this 1«adl ui up to (he point that w« are trying j 1°_m*

to make. And that is that joe (Yoehe) Troiko il a crazy guy

to get mixed up with the lemi-pro football team. For the

past four years "Yosh* ' hai been "burned" on nume'rOua

times when interest would drop off and the boys would dis-

band toward the end of the campaign.

But Joe apparently is a glutton for puniihment for he ii

back for more. Every year Troiko will came around crying

the bluei and saying that this ia his last fling at it but like

eyery iucker he la back for more. ofUth«l?**bkh'seB1U*'1

Back in the yean from 1932 to 1935 John Alexander But one gime-Uii *

coached a -local s«mi-pro football club. At first enthutiaim

ran high and the local sport fans were all for it. But in later

yean Alexander gave it up al a bad bat and retired perma-

nently from the realm of semi-pro football activities. For a

number of yean there wae little Activity along that* linei but

about, four or five years ago a group of local sport! Uaden,

headed by Joe Troiko, took charge and organitld a semi-prb

football team. McCarthy was obtained to coach the boyl and

everything went along in a great way fdr a while. But last

year "Mac" dropped it due to "lack of time" and the thing

went to piece* after Stanley KoieJ had taken it over. Kosel

waa a former Carteret High School grid itar wtto climbed to

hii height when he was a member of the Brooklyn Dodgers

([rid team.

lumbu.

g » lastIn
thiv wire held to a tit by
Urldg*. While McCarthy k n f
the Mam cannot duolUJaw
v««r'« brilliant ruedfd. he li

with«aft win corn u
ttlxn in evift break.

followlot ii » lltt M nnt M
l>layers, showing y«ar In ichael:

U a l - U k (I)

CHANGE IN GAME TIME
Becauae he was unable to get the lighting aystetn for Fri-

day night, Coach Frnnk McCarthy had to pottp«f)« bit open-

ing gam* with Rumion tomorrow night at i P. M,, at the

high school itadjum. This lait-minute change tort of tat* a

— 1 Ji precedent (incfe it ii the first time in hiitory that the Btu4» l i e

S« 6 11, playjng. t night game on Saturday nighl.

Personally, McCarthy feel* that Saturday night i» * better

L»kat«
Shsrepakl 1
*xv|.y
fiovak 1
Kiro'nilk ,
W. Millnowskl,

301
302
302
305
300
app

m

3PJ

K• % • tikin wfll ofilalail)

rive

if: W*M}
BartolOml
Wajllnf

isgleaki 13 <}
Rusnack i 13
A. Malinowskl 14 40

Chervennk .... 6 V
Donftvan 3 7

S.vre '.IZ i li
Wasllek. ;

MMkarlntc I
W. DudzH '
MiilsMJuKl 11
Brqckman <
McCpllquih 1
Cappala

Allen
i^ukaeb
N,

.1)

vinct ,
. siu*

1 T 0 Thompson ....
W Leyan

bpagrove
I-rafalfey
Troaljo
3, Semanlila
Ourran
Shulllck
Siybn
Oavrontkl . .
S|«l«r .... .,...
Btuch

000
000

lloran, 2b.
ra|(x, rf ...
•loan, d ...
MlnMl, n ,

Al) R H
4 0 0

3b

'pbjeaki, lb i
ttW, If 3
Jaeger, p J

Score by Inning*:
Mechanic!

34 0

00! 0O0—8
'OOO 0po 000—I)

night than Friday night because as a rule there,'1 at l«*»t one

or two high school game* being played in the vidpiiy and

these game* would take a certain number of tint a»»y. But

on Saturday night the game in town would probably bfc the

only qne in the entire state and the gatt will draw big from

the nearby towns a» well ai from Carteret.

"Mac'' explained that due to lonte new ggvintmpM reg-

ulations it ia impoiiible to generate tnough power for. lighting

purpoa.es nnd that the only wfi ia to rent a lighting outfit which

Has ita own generator.

•dward dergnun, junior.
Ambroae WtdiAk, s4nl«r.
Andy flhymahtkl, Mnlor.
Oiaranoi ranlni, junior'
Walter Twlbeakl, jun(or.
John Wojoik. idBhoinor*
w»rr«n Hltthews, wohamort.
Harold StutiHi. »ophomori.

Jobn Olnda, senior,
a
Oltiard ifthnioji. sjnlor
Awlxiw O|w*4nsm. junlftt

ti*tle» '
J»ta taehtir,
Q|*l« mil, junior

>«lc, wnltr
Konci, Juniaf,

tucUk.
Uu, api

WllUtth 4e«nehtr,
John ttl««ild, J

Centers
J * n Tieikl stnlor.
Kakmife Wo|Mk, junlffl

OBcla^li
(Mfaree, Wilhur Qtirk, Mivy.',
Umpire, I Shirweod, Uf lT- '

etu.
3 HMd Linwmsn. Artie

phrlu, Columbia.

A MR of llghtnlni |W!k*d JM
owmi pijn firdm hii mouth in w -
home tt SlythevlU*. Ark, a «
threw him acrou thi room,

I ? IS

By Irv
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LAURA WHEELER DESIGNS CROSS

STITCH THAT I.OOKS IJKE APPIJQUF.

fn^B i ^ MffPl.tr

HOUSEHOLD LINENS

With »Uch t vnrlrty nr motif*
all hi ime JWIIMTI, you'll low no
tlmfin hrlfhtrnlnf your linens.
Tnfl'll mjof nnbroldfrtnf thf
rrran ntltch that itvnki |Ar ip
plh|»r! Pultrrn W!fi rnnUiiu a
trarnfor pattern of Zft AiotW«
r»njlnjt frnm 4 I 6'» Inches to

, • PATTERN 2926

l ^ i ? . Inchon, material* rr-
(julrni. illuiitratinns of itllchM,
Send ten cmts In coin for thin
pattern to Needlecntft Dept-. K
Clghth Avenn», V-w York, N. Y.
Writ* plainly PATTERN NUM-
BER I jo»r NAME and AD-
ORES.

Atos From 77K? Screen World
By Emily Enright

Despite thr Invrnilgatlon now be-
ing made by a congressional cum-
in It top Into forges that Hollywood
movie-makers have been using films
for propifrandlzing for m t under
the Riildntv1 nf w U I n prMsur*
groups, producers nrc going ahead
with thoiv plans (or producing pic-
tures touching on war and allied
phas** . . .

Studio writau insist that it, would
h<" impossible to prrpare modern
mnvlr storlM without touching on
tht war or military preparations In
dome plan" and that the public
would not be satisfied with any
other procedure . . ,

Therefore, all ol the major studi-
es have forty-five such features on
Hchrdule. in iirc.diictl.jn or e.bont to
be retailed Pnramoiint ln"ids the
list with (linen. T*i-ntifi"n Cen-
tury-PVw h:is eight end ifKO hos
seven Warner brothers and MOM,
who I'd the others v,1th their re-
leas* of "Confessions of a NMI
Spy,"1 "Waterloo Bridge," "Mortal
Storm" and "Underground," each!
have four such features planned I
or In production . . . I

Film studios are doing their bit I
to help provide entertainment for
Uncle Sam's trainees stationed In
various camps all over the coun-
try The. studios have promised to
make available to the post theatres
their latest firms simultaneously
with their releases to commercial
theatres in neighboring towns. The
Army will play the pictures .pn a
percentage baala_and both stand

to profit by the B
boys will sen up-to-the-minute films
at very reasonable prices and the
studios will Btand to receive revenue
estimated at around $4,000,000 a
year . . .

Not toad!
Claire Booths will receive 125,000

for her first story written especially
for the screen, "Six Prom Coventry,"
which deals with American adven-
tures of six refugee children from
Great Britain. Paramount, who
bought the Btory, also, under ar-
rangement, acquired an option on
Mi«* Boothe's "Wedding Dny " . . .

Many Laugdon. baby-faced com-
edian of the silent movies, will
make his screen comeback in a
srrlea of comedies for Monogram.
The first Is appropriately called.
"Here We (k> Ajain." . . .

John Kimbrmnh, la.'.t year's star
fullback at Trxns A, and M., will
make his screen debut • in Twen-
tieth Century-Pox's "Lone Star
Ranger," which will be followed by
a role. In Zane Grey's "Rainbow
Trail."

"Killed," and Likes It!
While some fans may be grieved,

Laralne Day is delighted that she |
has been "killed" In the current!
"Dr. Klldnre's Wedding Night," be-
cause she believes she can now
concentrate on bigger and better
dramatic roles. Pat Dane, that bru-
nette eyeful who had Mickey Rooney
tied up in knots during much or
the last Hardy family picture, will
become Dr. Lew (Klldare) Ayres'
Interest In the series.

MUGGS AND SKEETER By WALLY BISHOP
XAAiATS Tt>O ..:Kn«Atoa\

<3OJE e y
TMAT

nor UK*.

our is OR ag* A £
MCVBR SEEM TD M\9S <T

THKX W*V. .BUT
<36T AM

A M T ~ * * LUCKYOtOEl
MV PARENTS ARE GO»l
TO GIV6. ME AM
AUOWAMCE. WV9
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50* A WEEK
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SKIPPY By PERCY CROSBY
BE THC LUCKfE^T

6UY IN THE WHOLE
MISSUS PEPK\NS SCHT ME TQ YH6

S 1 ON5TOWE FO8 A OOZBK
THE WAV * P

Q
AN1 ON
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jPticy L Crosby, Woild rtgSn reserved.
JKlnj FCIIUICI Syndiutc. Inr,

POLLY AND HER PALS

How's Your Health?
By The Medico

You Can Cure It

A thick, tough-looking skin Is
one of the greatest detriments to
good loots short of an unsightly
skin disease, that there Is.

Some- people are born with love-
ly, almost translucent complexions.
Otheri come Into the world with
thlck;-gret,sy-looking skins that ars
a trial to them all their lives. Art
cun do .something to cttnioullage
such unsightliness, but knowledge
and a determination to Improve the
condition cm sometimes transform
the ugly duckling ipto a wry per-
touable and Bivxl- look Ing individual

Skins that look tough and rough
as a rule have been neglected. The
circulation is sluggish and the pores
are not functioning well. Sometimes
they arc choked with black-heads
Which ({We the face a very dirtv
look. If yon run your lingers over
the .surface it feel.s rough and
humpy. Sonie.tjmeb (.huso conditions
are brought pn by <'Oiiiitip,ition.
which means - wrong dii't. Loaded,
htagnutlng colons where the rotllng
fi'cal matter Uus- until forced out
liy driLStii' drugs, keep the inli'.s-
tlnal tract constantly Inflamed mid
irritated, Such colon* constantly
absorb poisons through*the sur-
face of the mucous ijiemb,r*.'w1' '!'•»
lmi'iove a skm caused IJV such a
condition, the suderei" mint cim:
eonstiimtlan. A diet consisting al-
most entirely of Marches and nn-ai.s
produces stubborn constipation, es-
pecially when the starches are com
posed of white Hour, polished rice.
or gilts, and denatured footls of
that kind. They not only fall to
furnish nutriment, but they lire al-
most destitute of minerals and vita-
mins. AH animals need abundant
roughage In the diet, such as the
bran in whole wheat the fibres of
vej'.'ables, and tria )tjees of fruits,
ail of which enourage t.'»e bowls
to act normally <l oly, and lo civv
cut the poisons with the fecal mat-
Ur.

The constant taking of cathartics
not only keeps the intestines irri-
tated but liquifies the fecal matter,
thus rendering it more absorbable.
it is easily taken up by the body
and poisons the whole system. As
a rule this results in a thick, mud-
dy, unhealthy looking complexion-

Clear up the constipation by
proper diet and tyJce a certain
amount of exercLse daily In the
open air. A little healthy sweating
will open the pore's, enabling them
to pour out their stagnating cpn-
tents and thus clean themselves.

Good Practice
A dally morning bath or shower

Is very beneficial, especially if the
body Is briskly rubbed with a bath
brush. This Is not only very exhil-
arating, but it starts the blood
racing through the lungs where It
drops Its toad of poisons to be
breathed out and then takea on Its
load of life-giving oxygen that helps
to burn up the impurities

After the bath a few settitig-up
exercises and another glass of water
itnke the first on rising), all help
to Invigorate the body and carry
;ff poisons. If the diet <s correct,
the bowels will move normally, un-
less years of disease and bad habits
have rendered them too lazy and
torpid.
' Of course, the thick, ugly skin
must also receive local treatment.
Scrubbing every morning either With
a crush wash cloth or a complexion
brush that is not injured by water,
Thfi brush Is best. Use ft mild soap
and plenty of it. Rinse all the soap
off mid thuit us? plenty of cold
water, to tone up the sluggish skin,
After the above treatment, massage
your face well with a cream, and
wipe, it all off thoroughly. Much
dirt will come witli it. Lastly,,
smooth on a thin layer of greaseleas
lotion. Leave on a few moments,
remove excess with a soft cloth,'
then put on your make-up.

If you follow this routine, In a
few months, you will have a greatly
improved skin.

WE'VE BEBsl USTEMWG
TO A LOT OF OTHERS.

, I WA5 LOST FOR
MONTHS IN THE VERV
OF THE AR5ICAN JUNGLES.'

OH—IT
HORRIBLE

-AND IT WAS
ONLY A MONTH
A^TEPLTHE
SHIPWRECK
I TOLD YOU

A B O U T -

I'M. TRYING TO
LEARN MY PART
IN THE SHOW. WILL
YOU LISTEN TO
MY LINES?

NOT SAFE AT HOME
Rome, O*.—Arriving home after

ft 8,000-mile trip to the West Coast
und back wlthuut even a minor ac-
cident, Mrs. Louis A. Dempsey had
the unlucky experience of being; in-
jurtd just as she stepped from her
automobile In front of her home.
AJ the stepped from the car, It b:-
gan rolling, throwing her down and
dWooiUng a vertebra.

10 YEA»S IN HOSPITAL;
EBTVBW

Pembroke,* May.^On the veige
of going to wood tor the first
time, -Uke Pthtr kids" of his age,
Owl Mason, H, became desperately
111 of a itoinach diwrder and was
ruthad back to ttw nospltal where
h« h*(f ipent all tjntj^.jli
«f
of
h«
nto,

year ago and was able to leave the
hoapltal for the first time only
six weeks ago.

CHEESE CATCHES CATFISH
Coffeyville, Kansas -Placing a

bag of cottage cheese in her well
to keep It' cool, Mrs. Ivan Oar-
man was surprised when, upon
drawing the bag up, it pulled back.
She discovered that a large catfish
had been caught by a flu to the
ba«

SURVIVES 369-FOOT PLUNGE
' San Francisco, call/.—pornelia
Van' lerland, the only person to
survive a leap from the 265-ft. high
GoUJin Oat* Bridge, is expected to
get well, although she suffered two
broken arm*, a fractured rib, a
coiripre«kMj fracture of tee »nlne

it.tatMastiti (hpulder b|a4a.

jrw

Fire - Fighting S u m y
Made By N. J, Council
Equipment, Personnel Are

Tabulated For Use hi

Case of Emergency

TRENTON—A thorough survey
of fire-fighting equipment and
personnel of the state has been
made by the Civil Protection Com-
mittee of the New Jersey Defense
Council for u*e in an ehurKeiiey.
Cooperating with Leon A. WaUon
of the New Jersey Schedule Rating
Office, the committee has compiled
Information on the fire-fighting re-
sources of the state for the first
time

Coi. Mark O. Klmberhr.tr.-, chair-
man of the committee, said that
fire defense maps have been made
for each county, He urged that each
lire house obtain a co,»y of 'iU
county survey, so that uciUt Irom
ofcer parts of the area may be ef-
f:cl«iU» called for aid in l^hUne
lorge fires during an eaieigenoy.
Fire-fighting, offlcials could «m-
tict regional defense coordinators
'or necessary equipment from other
counties If tills were Insufficient.

Of particular Interest to the de-
fense group is that the State Police,
who now have the chart* for the
entire state, will be able to Act as
a clearing house (or >t»dlng equip-
ment to meet emeriettjlfls. CoJ,
Klmberllng pointed OUt that If an
oil nre broke out at one point 1B
the state, armed with the informa-
tion on thn charts, the State police
would be, Able to summon all ujalta
with equipment for fighting such
a blaze.

Already the charts' wen used In
a South'Jersey fire, col. Klfflberllng
said. Fire engines from the- entire
county had been called out tq JWbt
the fire, bt|t few were Mglfcjptd
with booster equipment for »bt»lrt'
ing necessary water, Th« State
Police chocked the chwta of flra-

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee
£K TiWH 200 YEARS A<# iVE lASf WM. AW) EXECUWN Of W ANIMAI

1MA( Of » COW, fOOK PIACE...FROMIIIO «3 1740 MNEf/-T«0 9*0-
'StCUflOHi AOJMSf ANWALS WERE COHCHXf[D \U CRIMINAL COUKfS....
OH Of WE MOSf PAM0U$ Of WtM Vtfft A l > * - SUrf AfiAWSf

ftsiAe<iMG it \mw twitto FOR MOCC

jOaov{AC»«eF4MiCMt«r,«fttMK«t<MU» I *

MMKD0M OF A COM CMMtt WH* mWt
10 K iHJHIC OH * « H*NPS.

OH CAN V PIN ttvam'ot ^ M Y
UKUSiHAL at MfXlF AWCIf
of MADEAJ axrvi on suwto

N MANV EASTERN COWiTtW HK*M> iUtHtt,

. CAM M FOUW*&Mf{f
SCRMt*.... P(M0N» WHO Al t (UKWArt OR

MSf *MM Af WKKlMC iOK Uf fEMMK

l*<rtfi WBtfEK FOR A

^_ LFSS. •

•mpupir H««i»M.JOi.

FACTS YOU NEVER K N E W By Bob
lllHILEUiCHKfHQVtotiCWHCIMXiO*MM&.filtl fU>f«eO0l»V'6Of*«fVAMIHSRS If».. .
WrHU6N«ClHK*«W(»IHNIItol»rwAtSHW(Ar(P,| I DMl!lumu.AttWWJI A IQH&tHOt
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,,,c1ent&atthe Rouge Prepare jor Defense Jobs

IRN, Mich.-When th*
: -non vlnuallrfi a. blf

plant, he (or sht) us:u-
i' in term* ol miracu-

V

fird i;

ifhir.

|:tir.

;•(•>- think of a factory
r.:,! house," yet the vast

, :g« plant h u an lndus-
! .ivMem comparable In

-o university.

>:i» npfnlng this year of
,i :tant new unit*, the
h ii system now enrolls

/."ivi students. Latest ad-
an aircraft apprtntlce

irri a U. 8. Navy Ssrvloa
'rain Uncle Sarfi's blue-

, Ford started a school
:n dis automobile factories

-;,n "hen h« forosaw a
--••1 for skilled manpo
;-: This fortnight flow is
! i co a long way toward

r.ml for skilled hands
•• .x-f than {700,000,000 In

; i^.'onse orders.
1 .lining facilities hrva
•lie past year to become

• ' nf their kind in the
, ,rf within th» l,200-«cr«
;, nit rlevoted exclusively
. cms laboratories and

"••pj has been Increased
— to live acres. One hun-

• *:urtors have been added.
t r/w aircraft apprentice
youths are being trained in

chop, assembly, dlsaa-
njpeetlon and Ust iag at

•'. A "ftTiUnsy airplane «n
:.ch Ford Is bulldlni; Inr
\ Army. Th* school is
:n ihf fiont portion of thr
; • IOII.OOO alrplana engine
: I he Rouge grounds.

i r unique Ford school pro-
k•-• 11 closely to national de-

tlip Navy Service Schoo
around $1,000,000, thin

MS provided and equipped
i the Ford Motor Company.
Kpenae to the government.
•' srctlons wer« erected in
nrd time of 40 days.

OUR DEMOCRACY
AMERICANS

I THE FASTEST MILITWV

VULTH
VANGUARDS

400 NMH.

OUR CIVIL AVIATION HAS SCEN A LABORATORY
AND A TRAINING SCHpOl-46$ MILUON MILK*

FLOWN IN ONt YiAA BY CIVIL

Two students In the Ford aircraft apprentice school (top photo) learn
to operate a tost cell panel used in checking newly built airph'.n«
engines. The instructor, with hind on the engine controls, explains the
test instrument readings. En the pholo above, carefree recruit sailor*
attending the Ford Navy Serriec School march across the Rouge plant
grounds to their cantonment after the day's classes end,

#5> N E W S
aiiifiMiafcaJiiai*staMa^—a^a^MM IIJI'T'I1 J "i"f if1''' iJ V I 1 • :''H>,iiLirrt

la* itthmarint US3 SllTonMM was j
lauBchad at Mai* [stood, Cahlor i
nla Han Yord, tun months cli»ad

oi tchidul*.

\

PITCHERS Gn
TOGETHEB - Un War-
nekt U»ft) ol th* BL UuU
Cardinals. v;ho pitched

I hla llrst ao-hit 90m* la
12 y«ai» conijratulot»d

I by lohany Vaadtr M*«r
oi the Cincinnati tods.

I daubl* ao-hlt h*io ol
1338.

»»•»«

^^^^^V^^^^^^^^^2*^£^^2^^^^^^^a^U^h^^^HB^MS^^^^^^B^^^^^a^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^a^Ha^a^^^aiMa^B^B^^HB^B^B^B^BH*l^Bla^Bl

MIETING oi Btwty oiganli*d D«l«na» Boord. Ik* Supply
I PrioriHM and Allocateo loard recently appointed. L. lo H, Mated.
I Harry Hopklnt. Wm. B. Cauduo, Vic. Piai. Wallac*. and Donald
I Ntlson. L. la H. HaaUaq !««•• Fon*slal. HobL Pattmoo. UOD Hmdw-

sw. and 81dn»y Hlllmaa.

34 N«tM.j

|

/S tt ANY WONMtA. THAT *O* ttS AtMYAND
NAVY THK AtO*.£ AND tfH>O3T*y Of THE US.
CAN 9VH.D AND NUN THB B/0OXST. */N£ST

At* FO*tE IN THE

: MISS AMERICA DONS
GARDEN PARTY MODES

A.*...

KNOW NEW Y-NO. 34

014 MMMie T«rnpk
On Ituth WIUMT 8tri«t, tnbin, a6t fir

frorn th« SUl* Cipltfl, Itindt th« ol i«t
M«4»*r Ttmyli nkrth M th* Kwon •.«<'
Diiion IMi. It ii no# ntlntflnid ai a
Masonic repository and ihriaa. th t fre;
«tont bu!ldln|, «r»ct»d in 1T9S u th« fint
hems of Twnton Udgt No. &, organt»i< id
1T1T. w»i dHd u a plte* at rt««ting tin th*
Grand Lftdt* until 18BT wlltn Ufglr quartert
war* ohUintd and tht t u l ^ ^ l »M It «lH

th*
J t a i itW • sJrtrt d i s t a l Wmt tM
l6«t(»K. ft II O«>> dt!l7 «1lk » t t K l l
efcarf*.

Htm Jtrtn Cwnrfl. SffU ft MM.

SPECIAL OFFER!
TO BRING

OLD GLORY
To Every Rtader of this Ntwftpiptr!

Every Week READER'S COUPON

For Six Consecutive We$k» I J Q

Coupon Will Be /»rmf«rf
| NAME

ADf)Rt»8

Save 6 couponi aumbtrtd 1 to 6 and mail
to ui with $1,25 for complete outfit or 65c for
Flag alone. We will i t* that you get your „ , *

Star* and

Patriotic Americans
Rally Around "Old Glory"

(From Butova, New York)
fTP HE perfitt gsrdtn party silhouette is predicted by a navy hairbraid picturs
1 hat, with two huge cabbage rotes for added grace. The lovely lady wears a

tky-blm; chifToti gown, with a full, flowing skirt and elbow-length sleeves,
puffed just a trifle. Her new, 17-jewel "Miss America" wrist-watch, designed
by Arde Bulova, finds & perfect background in a bouquet uf beautiful roues.

ACCENT ON PLAYCLOTHES j
FOR PICNIC PLEASURES

Butevii, New
H , spunw<m

Tii.y wcl» *nd trim.

8ac/V fo Schoo/ •. *

SCHOOL BELLS
acfain and the
are bade to work. Fro»h
frocks and clean shlrtfi
mark a good beginntiVf.
K e e p i n g the i r
clothes in order is a
problem but many
a mother solvos it
by using electricity
for laundry work.

THE THOR •iBdrie wqih«f !•
that «v«ry orttclt ti vaA
and gentty. Th» Qadtoft % *
lion.r) may i» op*wort4<i:• imaU tabi»
or itapd. " ^ owtojcp <pi »od»»-
atolyprlcwl >
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Library News
(Continual from PUR' 'inn

lln'l |ronk»l »dvlcf to f irnl flrlt
•In. the best of thi> patriotic »n
thcnu »nd the monl Importm
document* of American hl»lirv nn
• I H lnetuded. ,

ORtAT SHORT RTORtES, b;
Mw»rd Weeks l» tm>thcrnnthohir
now »«il«b!f tn rcuricrn

One of thf dtllflit* of fading I
to b«tfn «n<l flnlnti » n'>v! «t on
Ctttlnf. Romp of the grcAtM
ttorlel ever written wrrr designs
to be re»d In from threr to fou:
hourn, »nd thf way tn rn)oy thei
ipel! to thf utmost Is to rend them
ltr»lght through without. Interrup
tion. No one ran pick up tlili
book without fpHIni! » eompnlsloi
to poM«w It fttirt ftijny thr mag

EUGENE JACOBS

YOU CAN TELL
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE
Yes ur-yon'U like the rich
»moothne$s of the felt.the totality
crafumanship for which Champ
hatiare famous. And you'll find
downs of smart new Fall styles
and colors to choose from. Come
in today ~»od try on a Champ]

DEALER'S NAME
'#) MANHATTAN SHIRTS $2.00

#NEW FALL TIES 55c

# SLEEVELESS SWEATERS $1.00

nlfirsnt utorlM that It. contain*. Of
the older novfU t.herr. In onr of
Jowpli CWrtd's flnwt, wlrinm
found fxcrept In romplftc worns;
th>r<- In a John Onluwnrthy that
ranks In quslllv with the bent, of
his longer FORSYTE HMJA nov-
e\g. Of thf* mMern novflu three
at Ifftnt. will he rend with n nenae
of dlncowry THF 3EA OF
ORAS.S, bv Conrad Rlchter, *
thrilling ittovy <>f (.he TPXM plain*;
THE SPANIflH FARM, by B. H.
Mottram, one of thr bent novels

jwlttfn by tin Englishman About
the flrjt. World War; ftnd THE
TRADER'S WIFE, by ,Jean Ken-
yon MacK#i>7>. a terae and llflng
tale of Newport, of Africa, and of|
fin American slaver one hundred
years wo. And then there are,
Thornton Wilder'* THE BBIDQE
<)F SAN I.UTB RIY and John
fUHnbrrks OF MICE AND MEN,
and the exquisite JACOB'S ROOM
by Virginia Woolf. There are
othe.rs equally notgh]*-twelv» In
nil, each pubilihed completely, an
they were originally published In
dingle volume*.

The. anthology 1* prefaced with
an Introductory «»say by Mr
Week*, one of the outstanding ed!
tors of the country, on t.he sncctil
".haracterMics that distinguish the
short novel from the longer form
Aim each novel U prefaced with
a short easay' which gives Mr.
Weeks' reasons for Including It in
the collection In ORfcAT BHORT
NOVELS one of America's most
dt^tlngulnhed rrlltors has given us
« rich treanurv of the short, novel.

JUNIOR MISS, by Sally Beruion,
Is another new bo**

JUNIOR Ml.Sfi Is a.slory of a

On Railway Theatre Screen

Don Amerhr anil lovely Mary MaJ-tln try lome word-of-m'mith
romanclnt In 'Kins The Born Goodbye" which opens at the
Rahwaj ThMtrr Sunday. Featured In the mnslca] comedy hit
are Oacar I.<v»nt, Connie Bmwell and Rocheater.

JACOHS
MEN'S WEAR

119 Smith St. Perth Amboy

S

Labor and

Materials for

Sofa and 2 Chairs

1. Suite called tor and delivered.
1. Old covering entirely removed.
3. Furniture completely tterll-

iird.
4. Webbing reset and replaced.
5. Springs retted with ipeclal

twine.
li. New felt and mow filling.
7. Wide choice of fabrics.

A call or a curd will bring
our s»l«man with sampln,

| with no obligation to you.

PHONE CARTERET 8-14U

We Will Not Be Undersold

Carteret
Upholstery Shop

61 Washington Avenue, Carteret
Estimates Cheerfully Given

typloal New York family--Mr.
Graves, it genial and successful
bualneM man In his early fortlrs;
Mrs. Qravei, hU crtiirmlng and un-
derstanding wife; Lois, the very su-
perior young daughter of sixteen;
and In particular, .Juriy. a little too
fat. stepped on at every turn by
her older sister, .hut (or all that, as
appealing a little Job us can be
found between book covers.
Whether Judy Grave? will grow up
to be a Florence NlKhtlngale, a
Dorothy Thompson, or nUraleBor
den, only Rally
Meanwhile, however.

knows,
her adven-

tures have been delighting the
renders of the "New Yorker." ajirt

book form will undoubtedly
prove to be the greatest success ol
Miss Benson's career

Hollywood Is preparing to glamor-
ize Judy Graves in Its own In-
imitable fashion. VVc beg you, how-
ever, to meet the real Judy here

the vivid, alarming, and some
times startling original — straight
from the workshop of Sally Ben-
son, herself.

WIDOW BY COURTESY, by
(iporgla Craig, Is the fourth new
arrival

"Poor Rosamund!" It was
theme song In the little city of
Tyler-.ever since Rosamond Dray
ton had failed to get married.
"And she'd make such a fine wile,

too," her friends liked to add. In
(act, they did more than talk—
they oven went so far as to select
the right man!

But Rosamond, content in her
career, wanted to choose her own
mate—or at least wait for the
right man to appear. Finally, har-
assed beyond endurance by till

B R A K E S

STEERING

L I G H T S
WINDIBULD Wtl l l f
AN» (BOCK MSQIIltl

Drivi Your Cor in NQWi

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE INC.

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branches: Newark md Jersey City

P. A. 4-3259
Open 8 A. M. to « P. M.

solicitude of match-making friends,
aht determined to beat them at
their own game But she was not
prepared for the complications
which arose when she announced
that she was married to the elu-
sive and supposedly deceased Kim
Morrison. She had not realised
that love Is not made U> order, and
that counterfeit romance may have
dangerous repercusalons.

"Widow By Courtesy" tells how
a little whltx lie, told In ft mo-
ment of pique, proved to he a dis-
concerting boomerang, Georgia
Craig takes the reader behind the
scenes In a stirring life drama
wherein romance and tragedy rub
elbows, and reveals the heart uf a
girl who found escape to be even
more devastating than pity.

SEE WEST POINT

CARTERET—Two bus lo»dJ of
exminlonlaU went to West Point
Sunday on the trip to the United
States Military Academy sponsored
by St. Joseph's Parish. The pastor,
Rev. James McLennan,
waa In charge.

O.8.M.

CHURCHES
(Continued frnm P»fe. One)

postpone the replacing of the Cor-
ner rHone and the Dedication, of
the New Steps until October 13,

Kpeakeri Expected
In connection with the. Annual

Planning Oonferettte which Will be
held 8unday afternoon and evening
September 38 the following speak-
ers have, heen engagrd; Mrs, Ad-
rian t.vnns of Perth Amboy will
meet, wltjr the women and discuss
the possibilities of thrlr work; Mlw
Helen Squire of Rahway will meet
with the workers with the yOungcr
children and dlsctws their work
with them- Other speakers have
been invited but their acceptance
has not yet been received.

Saturday has been designated as
clean up day Tor the Church and
Manse grounds. All men are Wged
to come out any tlmf during the
day and give a hand. If they can
not come on Saturday work can be
arranged for them any day or
evening.

8T, MARK'S
By Rev. O. N. Davidson

Home-coming Sunday has been
po»tpond to September 28. The
choirs and all other organisation*
are preparing to take part In the
service which will begin with a
procesalon at 9:30, There will be
special hymns and sermon.

Services for Sunday, September
31, are 8:00 A M- Holy Com-
munion, and 9:30 A. M. Morning
Prayer.

Some of the men of the church
under the leadership of the. Execu-
tive Council have begun to exca-
vate under the church. This Is the
first step In plans calling for the,
enlargement of the church and the
creation of parish rooms in the
basement. There is stilt a lot of
hard work to be done and all men
affiliated with Saint Mark's Should
consider it an obligation and pri-
vilege to come out and give a
hand — to a pick or a slinsd.

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By R«v. Alexander Darociy
Sunday services: children's ser-

vice at 0:30 a. m.. service for adults
at 10:M a, m. Afternoon nervico
will be omlted.

Weekly schedule: Tuesday at 8:30
p. m. the Boy Scout Troop will
meet; Thursday at 6 p. m. the Girl
Scout Troop wilt have Its meeting
with Mrs. Helen Nemish, leader.

BACK TO SCHOOL with-

Brnplnc FlniM proooW ptritet
foot hwtai <ad er« ox w<MKoy *»
m t f dUW <ta thilr A. B Ct. To b»
at flu toad of Ibt clan, find**
ploy an Important part. Piat*ct
your child'i loot btalth now wife

X-Ray Fitting

Schwartz Shoe Store
1519 MAIN STRICT , RAHWAY

in charge. Thursday at 8 p. m, the
Young People's d u b ntatl .

The congregation tuiaolmously
decided recently to repaint and re-
decorate, the Interior of the church
by Mr Bertalan Crause.. the well
known church painter, i t hiw also
decided to Install new and artis-
tic church windows.

RT. DEMETRIUS UKRAINIAN
A campaign for the purpose, of

a.wlstlng the- Rl«ht Reverend Bishop
Bohdan, head of the Ukratnlan
DlocMf In the United States and
Canada, In establishing a cathe-
dral church In N»w fork Olty Is
well under way. Individual mem-
bers of St. Demetrius congrega-
tion, as well us societies connected
with It are helping in the drive In
addltl<fn the board of trustees Is
sponsoring ft dance for that worthy
cause to be held Sunday, Septem-
ber i\ at the church pavilion, 691
Roosevelt Avenue The affair will
begin at7 o'clock In the evening

Vte RomiOaiwl ftp
ftirhUh the mtuio tor *

Walter W. WadlaJt, prwhtat
the board la the general chairman
of the affair. He will bt twitted
by MIchM] Prosinmi, ' l ecmtty ,
Charlen Harrow, treasurer, infi Ml
chael Dobrowolsky, Nicholas Ktra,
John LukasMwlof, trustees. Mrs.
Peldgla Klelmtn, Mrsv John Qtun-
csyk, Mrs. Michael *»flak\ Mrs.
Ellas Polehonky, Constantine Mj-
nlo, Harry hayduk, Frank Dtcko,
John Qluszcgyk, John Sokalsky and
Harry Wolansky are other members
that comprise the oommlttee of the
affair.

Sunday services will be held on
the regular schedule, MM Irst divine
liturgy at 9 o'clock, the solemn high
liturgy at 10:15 o'cloct In the morn.
Ing; Sunday school at 6, and ves-
pers at a o'clock P. M.. The ser-
vices will be conducted by the
pastor.

Bishop Bohdan will not vUlt
Carteret parish this Sunday. His

PI? [••-!-,

date.

, A specUl m e n
Of Trustees of t.hf ,
held tonight at 7 •,„
church.

T O I | (

To
War

NJ

dre]«k, who is stmi,,i
buid 6f the 21? rv,
KiH-»Jarcraft unit *•"
»rt O»., leaves next „
tipuewe* in Nortii r
bttnth of the snvln.
U aUHonwl is * > •
GiWH Regiment v\Ur

font, were at. 2nd .<•;!•,
Aventt , p e w York ; v

SAVE 56*0
ON ALL MAKES OF

We Guarantee You NEW TIRE MILEAGE By Our|

Modern Method of Recapping or Your Money Back.

U. S. Government Approves Recapping For the Army.

You, Too, Can Save On Your Truck, Passenger Car)

or Bus. ALL SIZES - NON -SKID TREAD.

'BUDGET YOUR MILES
PAY AS YOU RIDE"

Call Any One of Our Four Big Stores For Booklet "HOW TO SAVE"

PERTH AMBOY • PLAINFIELD . ASBURY PARK - NEW BRUNSWICK

P. A. 4-1775 PI. 6-1766 A. P. 6589

Plant: P. A. 4-1776
N. B.6972

JERSEY TIRE CO
DISTRIBUTORS FOR U. S. A N D KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES

—LOWEST PRICES ON NEW TIKES—

O F F E R ASK us AB0UT THIS
u r r t K • UNUSUAL OFFER

Yfflu'll t e intrio^ed with the way it
worll-Mhe^ack panel of firmcloth
up)? thf waUtllne-then a band of
up-end-down stretch lastique, with a
second fattique panel above that
which itf«tche« cross-wise to insure
srjJMth. back-fit. You'll be incredu-
lously delighted with the way this
slims the hips and smoothes lh« back
to lovely young lines-ond in com-
plete, utter comfort; too. Step in and
let v< show you the new Free-Action
Back in our Flexees.

Will U 9 fl»»M« Combination wilh tin ntw >,

f,~ Adla tact, if ii in Hi. TWIN CON-
1*01 Grtvp lor Ik* mtSiurtt vtight Rgvn.
tomdi If tfra top; ttmi-flttltp clolinj. :

" tV«la)lr i.iifn.J for Ik* QUCIAN
fwtfaji) flgwt Iff,

OM «(FlMtM 1 »o« Htvr* Ty|w» |« «j»ciolty
u-in ftiiritn^tt TuitU Oiovp,
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That'i txadly what Ii b«lng dpne every day in the week, mister—
qnlyyou docft reaiiM H. Your daily biuiness contacts—your «pciol
tTtninvi with your frl#iwU—your visits to the theatre, all of these

things actually turns the spotlight on you.
• *

P#ople art more ohiervant today^ and sine* clothes make the man—
And Bond mates th« clolheu, let us help turn the spotlight on you in

a glowing manner.

VWt Bond's Factory today-Let us help you select the right sis*,
color, fit ajid model that will help b«»t to bring out the good points to

never a guest-you always pay less—at load's
Padory. ' -


